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Americans Cross The Marne And Capture Meaux;
Two Russian Armies Drive Nearer To Bucharest
RedsOverrun

GreatPloesfi

Oil Region
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Aug. 28 (AP)
Two great Russian army
groups paced by the colorful
Cossacks advancedwithin 50
miles of Bucharest today in
a drive swiftly overrunning
the wealthyPloestioil region.

An unconfirmed report said
some columns had plunged also SO

miles Into Transylvania.
The 16,642 square mile north-

ern section of Transylvania was
cut away from Romania and
awarded to Hungary by Hitler In
the 1040 Vienna dictate. Yet there
were no reports of Hungarians
fighting alongsidethe Germansin
that area.

(The German communique
said "counterattacks by Hun-

garian and German troops to
prevent the enemy from enter-In-r

Hungary through the east-

ern Carpathians are maklnr
good headway.
(The Germans said the Rus-

sians "continuedtheir big attack"
between Warsaw and East Prus-
sia In the region betweenthe Vis-

tula and Narcw rivers and
"reached the BobrArea.")

The main Russian directionIn
Romania was toward Bucharest,
but numerouscolumns moved off
the Russian right flank into the
Carpathians. It was one of these
which was reported deep In
Transylvania (which capitulated
Romania hassworn to retake from
Hungary),

Strong air forces were bombing
and strafing the disorganizedGer-
mans day and night.

East of capturedGalatI In the.
breached defensesIn the cap
between the, mountainsand the
Danube month, advance Rus-
sian troops poured down the
highway toward Bucharest on
roads which skirt the Baragan
steppe north of the Bulgarian
frontier.
Front dispatchessaid nazl storm

troopers were haranguing and
threatening the German troops in
efforts to make a stand. There
was sporadicresistance, but the
armies of Gen. ZTeodor I. Tulbuk-hi-n

and Gen. Rodlon Y. Mallnov-sk-y

appeared tohave broken the
back of the nazl forces before
Bucharest.

Russiansoverwhelmedthe Ger-
mans at Focansl and GalatI,
anchors of the once vaunted nazl
defenselino, and rolled on through
the oil fields of Ramnlcul-Sara- t,

2'J miles beyond Focansl and 75
miles northeast of Bucharest.
FloestI is 57 miles southwest of
the advancing Red,armies.

VotersSendNew

Representative

To Congress
DALLAS, Aug, 28 UP) Texas

i) voters today had sent oni new
representative to congress, re-

elected two others and decided
two state races as the result of a
seconddemocraticprimary devoid
of any national Issues.

Less than 30,000 votes were
still out as the Texas Election
Bureau turned In Its final re-
port on Saturday's run-of- f pri-
mary, listing returns from 218
of the state's 251 counties In-

cluding 146 complete and 36
which held no election.
The labor issue had been fre-

quently injected into the congres-
sional and state races, but C. A.
McPeak, regional director of the
CIO Political Action Committee,
said there was no state Political
Action Committeo In Texas and
that the national committee had
not asked the defeat of any can-
didate in state races.

Incumbent Grovcr Sellers de-
feated JesseMartin of Fort Worth
In the state's attorney general's
race, and Col. Gordoa Simpson,
Tyler, ousted Richard Crltz, Aus-
tin, incumbent, in the runoff for
assoclato justice of tho state su-
preme court.

Howard county went as the
state went in the two state races
decidedSaturday.This county cast
1,400 votes for Grover Sellers and, 1,038 for JesseMartin for rttor-- J

and 1,378 for Gordon
Simpson and 1,002 for Richard
Crltz for associateJustice of the
lupreme court, accordingto unof-
ficial returns. The county demo-irat- ic

executive committee Is to
neet this week to 'make the offj-U- 1

canvassof returns.

PARISIANS WATCH
FRENCH TROOPS EN-

TER CITY A large crowd
of civilians stand' In the
streets to watch French
troops marching through
the Arc de Triomphe in the
centerof Paris. (AP Wire-pho-to

from Signal Corps
Radio). IsSHsYfcH
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Bombers

Tokyo Tells Of

At Vital

Steel Center,
By LEONARD MILLMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Allied bombers flying out
of the eastslashedat Japa--'
nese war production centers
stretching 3,000 miles from
Manchuria to Sumatra while
American planes striking
from the west maintained
their incessantpounding
along invasion roads to Ja
pan and the Philippines.

Berlin radio forecast United
States troops would soon be
thrown into battle In China to
stop Nlpponose advances threat
ening American air bases.

Tokyo broadcasts told of air
strikes at Anshan, Manchurlan
steel center, and Shanghai,where
Japan produces wooden boats to
augment her disappearing mer-
chant fleet.

The British Far Eastern fleet.
In Its first action under com-
mand of Adm. Sir Bruce Austin
Fraser, sent carrier planes In
strong force against Indaroeng,
Sumatra,site of a cementplant
that producesmaterials for Nip-
ponesefortifications. The sur-
prise raid also heavily hit the
port and airfield of nearby g,

largest city on Sumatra.
American Pacific forces Intensi-

fied their steady poundingat the
approaches to Japan and the
Philippines.

Altogether weekend announce-
ments listed a dozen Japanese
ships sunk or probably destroyed.
Eight were in the southwest Pa-
cific, two at Sumatra, one at
Hongkong and one near Hanoi,
Indo-Chin- a.

Berlin radio reported an Ameri-
can paratroop division and a me-
chanized division were stationed
at Kwcilin, In southeastChina, and
would soon be thrown Into battle
to stem Japanesedrives toward
that air center from the north and
south.

The Japanesereopenedfighting
In north central China to drive
Chinese from the westernflank of
the Chenghslen-Hanko-w railway,
which they are rebuilding. Chung-
king announcedGpn, Clung Tcr-scn- g

was executedfor dereliction
of duty in his unsuccessful de-

fense of Changsha,on the Hankow-

-Canton railroad.

Hunt Murder Trial
Begins In Plainvicw

PLAINVIEW. Aug. 28 UP)
Trial of Jim Thomas,
paroled convict, on a charge of
murder In the slaying of Dr. Roy
Hunt, was to begin today in dis-

trict court here.
A special venire list of 36 has

beencalled andthe state has sub-
poenaed31 witnessesand the

six. District Attorney
Harold M. LaFont has Indicated
the state was ready fpr the trial.

Thomaswas arrested at Galves-
ton Oct, 27. 1843. the day after the
bodies of Dr. Hunt and his wife
were found bound on their bed at
their Llttlefleld, Lamb county,
home.

Thomaspleaded innocent when
he was arraigned In Lamb coun--
ty and was Indicted only la the
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Blows

Slash

Pe Of

Postponed because of grounds
condlUons, the final performance
of the ninth annual Big Spring
rodeo has been set for 8 p. m. to-

day.
The weatherman offered hopes

that the drizzle which fell inter-
mittently past noonMonday would
pass during the afternoon andthat

Poles On

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ROME, Aug. 28 UP) Attacking

fiercely' against German forces
withdrawing slowly, into their
Gothic line defensesfor a last
ditch defense of northern Itely,
Polish troops have puncheda path
through nari strongholds behind
the Metauro river and havefought
on acrossthe Arzilla, Allied head-
quarters announcedtoday.

The advances placed Eighth
army units In the Adriatic sector
within five miles of the impor-
tant port of Pesaroand only a
little more than 20 miles from
Rimini at the southern edge of
the broad Po valley.
The little Adriatic port of Fano

was found clear of the enemy as
the Germansscrambledto get out
of the way of the hard-fightin- g

Poles. The latter crossed the
Arzilla river, which empties-- Into
the Adriatic a mile northwest of
Fano, only after a stubborn fight,
however.

Substantial gains were made
by Eighth army troops further
Inland where Allied forces
crossed the Magglore river In
the mountainsand captured

on the main lateral
road to Fano.
North and east of Florence the

nazl withdrawal Into the Gothic
line continued.

Lull Is Broken By

Buzz Bomb Attacks
LONDON, Aug, 28 OT) Robot

bombs fell In London and south
Englandaroundnoon today, break-
ing a lull of more than 30 hours,
but the attacks were, limited and
short.

Some buzzed in from directions
which suggestedthat the Germans
are using new sites, perhapssome
held in reserve,newly constructed
or shifted from other locations.

A communiquesaid 450 flying
bombs were launched against
England In the week ended at 6
a. m. today, making the total
amount 7,700 since the blind at-

tacks started.
The nlgh't was free of bombs.
The Daily Mall said the Rus-

sians had come across a place In
Poland where the Germans haye
been testing super "V-2- " rockets
and had turned over the Informa-
tion to British experts.

JUDGMENT REACHED
Agreed Judgmentof $465.&u was

reachedSaturday In district court
in the case of Tom Jackson,et al,
versus Rowan Drilling company,
at aL

"!!

Jap
Production Centers

Final rformance
Rodeo Slated Tonight

Fight

AcrossArzilla

At

favorable conditions would pre
vail throughout the evening.

Specialcrews were to go into
action to give the rodeo grounds
a good working during the. af--
ternoon so that horsesand per-

formers will have a sure foot-
ing and that times will not be
slowed.
The decision to postpone was

reached Sunday morning when it
appearedthat the arena would be
so wet that it would unfairly
penalize performers who still had
a chance to finish in the money
against those who roped from a
dry ground. To have waited until
later in the afternoon would have
meant trespassingon the time for
worship services in the evening,
rodeo officials said.

Virtually all ropers, riders,
sponsorsand specialperformers
were still on hand Monday and
eager to throw the best

of the series to put, a
fitting climax on the show.
Among the top ropers due to be

in the lastround are Clyde Burke,
Comanche, Okla., one of the
world's best calf ropers, Sonny
Edwards, Big Spring, and Dan
Taylor, Doole. Thus far, Taylor,
who broke the show's record of
eight years standing, has the In-

side track on the roping event.
Likewise, Betty Lou Henson,

Lampasas, hasa slight edgein the
sponsorscontest.Ora Qulgg of the
ZX ranch whittled the margin
Saturday evening when she tied
her lamb some five seconds fast
er than the nearestcontestant.

Although the rodeo area may be
slightly heavier this evening, it
was pointed out that dustwill not
be a consideration either in the
parking area or arena.

Officials expresseda hope that
the crowd would be on hand for
the starting of the show at 8 p. m.
so that the performance may be
executedspeedily.

Nayal ForcesSink
Enemy Supply Ship

LONDON, .Aug. 28 UP) Allied
naval forces sankan enemy supply
ship, probably sank another and
made hits on the escort ships In
a sharp naval engagement off
Cap d'Anllfer, France,early today,
the admiralty announced.

This was the fourth successive
night channel engagement in
which Allied navies intercepted
enemy shipping attempting to es-

cape from French channel ports.

QuadsHave Goo
GAINESVILLE, Ga., Aug. 28

(JP) Four tiny baby boys slept in
incubators in Hall county memo-

rial hospital today while their 23.
year-ol-d mother, wife of an army
private, repeatedto attendants,"I
don't know what I am going to do
with all those babies."

The quadruplets, weighing ap-

proximately three pounds each,
were born to slim, auburn-haire- d

Mrs. Charles E. Lee between 6
and 7 p. m. yesterday.

Doctors said the infants, nor-
mal aadapiHrssUy healthy, bad a

TatteredNazis

Fight Frantically

In RhoneValley
Enemy Attempts To
Withdraw Northward
Along East Bank

By GEORGE TUCKER
ROME, Aug. 28 (AP)

More than half of all German
soldiers garrisoningsouthern
France prior to the Allied
landings arc believed to have
been killed, wounded or cap-

tured in less than two weeks,
and today the tattered rem-

nantswere fighting a frantic
battle in the Rhone valley to
escapea trap.

American troops have reached
the Rhone valley north of Montelt-ma- r,

100 airline miles, north of
Marseille, after a march of 200
miles In two days, and have cut off
the line' of retreat of th-- German
11th armored division and other
troops to the south, field dis-

patches announcedtoday.
At least 50,000 enemyfront line

troops were estimated to have
been knocked out of the war in
the Invasion of southern France
to date.

The German11th division was
being pressed from the south
by other American units, dis-
patches said, and was being
harassedby Maquis In the hills
to the west and cut up by Al-

lied artillery fire from the east.
Tho Germans were making a

fierce effort to cut a way through
to Valence, 23 miles north of
Montellmar, it was said, but the

--Amorlcan wera - confident --of
their ability to crush the break-
out attempts.

The Germans were confront-
ed by the additional menaceof
"Butler's task force" tho mo-

bile column commanded by
Brig. Gen. Frederick Butler,
which severaldays ago reached
Grenoble, 70 miles northeast of
Montelimar, and whose activities
wene not been reported since.
The Germans were attempting

to withdraw northward through
the Rhone valley along the river's
eastbank when a column from Lt
Gen.AlexanderM. Patch'sadvanc-
ing army fell upon them and In a
scries of rough encounterskilled
untold hundreds, a headquarters
announcementsaid. Montcllmor Is
about 100 miles north of Mar-
seilles.

The loss of this force, which
was announced simultaneously
with the loss of the Germans
242nd and 24t,th divisions at
Marseilles andToulon, meansat
least 50,000 German front line
soldiers haye been eliminated.
Hampering the nazls in tueir

flight up the Rhono has been the
work of the Allied air forrc, cut-
ting bridges from underneath
them andmakingwithdrawal! both
hazardousand costly.

Before His Capture,
Petain Sent Message
To French Patriots

PARIS, Aug. 28 UP Before
Marshal Petain was seized by the
Gestapo and reportedly taken to
Germany, he sent a clandestine
messageto the people of France
urging them to unite and stating
that all he had donehad beenfor
their welfare.

The Vichy chief of
state, his chief of government,
Pierre aval, and former Premier
Edouard Herrlpt were arrestedby
the Gestapo a' few days before
American and French forcesen-

tered Paris.
(Dlsptttches from Bern and from

Delle,-- France,datedThursday,said
Petain and Laval still were at
Marvillars, near Bclfort, France,
despite reports they had been tak-
en to Germany. The contusionof
reports, it was explained, arose
from the fact that both had made

I one-da-y trips to the border city of
Mulhouse.)

d ChanceTo Live
1 good chanceto live. Two of them
were placed under oxygen tents,

Pvt. Lee, the babies'
father who Is stationed at Camp
Blanding, Fla., when informed of
their arrival last night exclaimed:

"I'm very happy but I surely
wish I could go home to see them.
I guess I've got a Job cut out for
me after the war,"

Mrs. Lee lives on a farm with
her parents. Her husband, for-
mer sawmill worker, has beenin
the army since April. They hava
a three-year-o- ld daughter. Betty
Mae.

Germans YieldlNew
Battleground Of
Last World War
By JAMES M. LONG

SUPREME Allfcd Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 28 (AP) American troops, sweeping in a wide
arc threateningGerman lines of retreat into the rcich, have
crossed the Marne and capturedMeaux in the loop of the
historicriver 23 miles castof Paris.

Tho Germans were yielding the battlegroundof the first
world war without a fight as the Americans swept on
through Meaux unchecked. Sedan, a. famous battlefield in
1870 and 1940, was 105 miles to the northeast.

For the first time in this war American troopswere fight-
ing on a battlefield of the first world war. The quaint tpwn
of Meaux marked thehigh tide of the German attempt to
takeParis in September,1914 an attemptwhich endedwith

SurrenderTerms

Will Be Given

To Bulgaria
LONDON, Au?. 28 OP) Sur-

render terms fof Bulgaria prob-
ably will be handed to an envoy
of that nazl satellite In Cairo with
in a few days and armistice terms
for Romania arc expected to bo
signed shortly in Moscow, it was
learned today.

Greek and Yugoslav Interests
are understoodto have full pro-
tection In the terms to the Bui-gar- s,

despite that Balkan king-
dom's strangeplea to be allowed
to retain parts of those Allied
nations which Bulgaria grabbed
with German approval. The
peace terms were prepared by
the European advisory commis 1

sion and submitted to Washing-
ton and Moscow for approval.
Stepswere taken to obtain Greek
and Yugoslav concurrence.
The Russians askedGermany's

remaining Allies Finland, Hun-
gary and the rump State of Slo-

vakia to quit the nazls before
it is too late.

Urging other countries to turn
againstthe nazls like Romania, the
official communist party organ
Pravda said only thus could they
"escape the disastrous conse-
quencesof the criminal policies of
their governments."

While Russia Is not at war with
Bulgaria, Pravda's warning seem-
ed aimed at her as much as at
Hungary and Finland.

Moscow Is believed fully in-

formed of the armisticeterms for-
warded to Sofia. The terms were
not disclosed,but it was believed
that, besides demanding uncondi-
tional surrender, they called upon
Bulgaria to give up all territories
acquired since the war and turn
over to the Allies all facilities
needed In the war against Ger
many. The latter presumably In-

cludes right of passagefor Allied
troops.

Cool Wave Hits

Over TheState
By The Associated Press

All of Texas today welcomed
relief from tho heat spell of sev-
eral week's duration as a cool
wave moved across the state,
bringing moro rain to drought--
stricken areas.

The cool wave entered the state
Saturday and spread to the coast
today.

The heaviest rainfall, general
over the greater part of the state,
was at Crystal City, Zavala coun-
ty, where 3.40 Inches fell during
the 24 hours ending at 7 a. m. to-

day.
Continued cool weather and

occasional rain were forecast
for most sections the next 21
hours;
Four inchesof rain In the Fred-

ericksburg section gave relief to
scorched ranges and conditioned
farmlands for fall plowing and
planting. .

A week's light rain in the La-
redo area caused theRio Grando
to rise. The river had reachedthe
six-fo- level Saturday afternoon.

Rain during the last hours over
other sectionsof the state Includ
ed:

Llano 2.73; Austin 1.12; Browns
vllle 1.16; Waco 1.62, San An-
tonio .72; Boerne. 2.60; Lake Aus-
tin Dam (Austin) 1.83; Buchanan
Lake 4.40; Marble Falls 2.05;
Brady 1.40; Abilene .24; Amarlllo
.11; Big Spring .16.

CURTIS SUCCUMBS

DALLAS, Aug. 28 Henry
James Curtis, 80, prominent in
Texas building circles and former
mayor of University Park, adjoin-
ing Dallas municipality, died a)
is bosc last Bight

m

FrenchRule

HEADQUARTERS,

the Allied victory of the first
battleof the Marne when the
Paris taxlcabarmy stemmed
the German tide. al

The town Is 24 miles southwest
of Chateau-Thierr- y where Ameri-

can troops in the second battle of

the Marne held the Germansdur-
ing the fateful days of June and
July, 1018 and took part In the
countcroffcnslvc launched on July
18.

The wholo Allied attack today
was swinging north on or across
tho Seine river along almost the
whole 200 miles from lis source aA
tho sea.

Between Paris and the Eng-

lish Channel, American, British
and Ca'nadlan armies deepened
four bridgeheadsover the Seine
and have doomed Rouen, where
Joan of Arc was tried andburn
ed. Rouen, 13th city of France
with 122,800 population, now is
the center of Germanresistance
such as It is.
The Allies also virtually doom

ed thegreat port of Lc Havre and
have openedthe way Into the Ger-
mans' flying bomb belt in the Pas
de Calais farther north.

The American bridgehead was
at Mantes, the British at Vernon
and the Canadians had two be-

tween Elbcuf and e.

U. S. Third Infantry was stream-
ing into the German, tank-wo- n

bulge between the Seine and the
Marne forming a consolidated
front 85 miles or more almostdue
east of Paris in a great half-whe- el

around the still exuberant
and now virtually cleared French
capital.

The push through Meaux, 10
miles beyondthe first-wo- n foot
hold along the Marne at Lagoy,
was describedas meeting virtu-
ally no opposition.
To the southeastone American

column was at Nangls acrossthe
Seine 10 miles cast of Melun, a
second was at Provlns, 45 miles
southeast of Paris, and a third
pushedseven miles north of cap-

tured Nogent to Villcnauxc.

ReceivedIn Area
Badly needed moisture for

parched crops in Big Spring vi-

cinity and south of Big Spring
was received over the weekend.

Rainfall of .22 inch was recorded
at the weather station west of
Big Spring Sundayand up to. 1:30
o'clock Monday afternoon, bring-
ing the total, with Saturday'spre
cipitation, to .42 Inch.

Reports of a downpour south
of Big Spring were received by
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showers had beenreported north
of the city.
Elbow and Lomax communities,

two of the hardest hit communi-
ties by the summer's drouth, re-
ceived rainfall variously estimated
from two to three and one-ha-lf

Inches. 'Feed crops in the area
were late andwill be greatly aided
by the moisture and cotton also
will be benefitted, said Griffin.

Helpfulnessof cool weather was
stressed by Griffin and Weaver.
Evaporation rate is pot so high
andcropsare pot scorchingas they
would have been hadhot weather
Immediately succeeded rainfall.
Earlier, some farmers reported
showers hurt more than they
helped becauseof hot weather
coming immediately afterward.

Rain extended to Sterling City.

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Aug. 28, 1949 Italian planes
bomb Port Said at north en-

trance to Sues Canal for first
time; U. S. Army transport
American Legion arrives In
New York from Europewith 879
passengers, Including Mrs. J,
R. Harrlman, V. S. minister to
Norway, and Crawn Princess
Martha ef Norway aad fear taurse
sUldreau

Being Set Up In

Liberated Paris
Dc Gaulle Escapes
Injury From Snipers'
Bullets In Parade

PARIS, Aug. 28 (AP) A
new French government was
being set up in liberatedPar-
is today after a frenzied
weekend in which Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower was
given a tumultous welcome,
the Germans bombed the
city, and Gen. Charles De
Gaulle escaped death or in-

jury from snipers' bullets.
(The Paris radio in a DroaacaK

heard In London said the city was
quiet today and that two addition

nests of enemy resistancehas
beenmopped up).

Nearly all of the directors of
the French resistance move-
ments, who will hate prominent
parts In the new government,
were In the city. The Algiers
government was" en route.
Quartus Ccrat, head of all

French resistance, was appointed
mlnistcr-at-larg- e under De Gaulle.
Ccrat's name, llko some others la
the resistancemovement,Is an as-

sumedone.
Crowds Jammed the Champs-Elysc- cs

yesterday and shouted
themselveshoarse as Gen. Elsen-
hower and his British, French
and American staffs made a cere-
monial tour of the city that ended
In the shadow of the Arc d
Triomphe.

German planes had bombed
Paris suburbs the night before,
and early yesterday the skies)

were aglow from the light of
fires. The death toll was placed
at 110, with 710 personsinjured.

When the raiders came over,
people were stilt In the streets
celebrating, despite the battle
which broke out Saturday after-
noon when roof top snipers
started tiring during the victory
parade for Gen. De Gaulle.
Thousand of Parisians wer

thrown into panic as the parad
broke up in wild flurries of gun-

fire along the four-mil- e line U
march.

Several spectators were killed
and dozens were wounded as ths
shootingspread,a short time after
Dc Gaulle had sped along the pa
rado route at a
clip.

PlanesHit Vital

Nazi Structures
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR'

LONDON, Aug. 28 UP) RAF
Lancastcrs and Hallfaxes --Itk
fighter escort attacked a concrete
structure in the French coastal
area late yesterdaybelieved to ba
connected with the Nazis secret
long range "V-Z- " rocket, the air
ministry announcedtoday.

The -- Berlin radio reported Al-

lied bombersblasting again today
at Nazi Europe from both Italy
and Great Britain, striking U
northwest Germany,Austria, Hun-
gary and Czccho-Slovakl- a.

The concretestructure was ai
Mlmoyecques in Pas de Calais.
The Nazis have been threaten-
ing to use a 60 to 90 ton rocket
with a war head estimated at
about 10 tons, and capable of
wrecking damage far beyend
that of the present robot beat
Last night RAF Mosqultos

slashed at the Rhlncland indus-
trial center of Mannheim and.at-

tacked German transport in lbs
low countries.

Heavy bomberswere apparently
Idle overnight, but the fast Mos-

qultos struck into Holland, bomb-

ing and strafing trains, motor
convoys and barges while others
slashedat Mannheim.

BroadcastingTime
Will B Divided

WASHINGTON, Aug, 28 CP)

The army has decided to dlvld
equally among five parties the
time allotted for shortwavebroad-
casting of politics to troops ovef"
seas, without passing, the quss
tlon of whether President Roose-

velt's speecheswill be considered
political.

The time will be shared by to
democratic, republican, socialist,
prohibition and socialist-labo-r par-
ties, which qualified under a re-

cent law permitting broadcasting!
of political speecheson an equal
basis by parties having a presi-
dential candidate in at least six
states.

The army said a specified pe--
rled would be availableeachweek
between ''early September ass)

I Nov. V



Engagement
Announced

r .3 jrMi f"l,rjA HVlMin.

m announce the engagement
. - anntvtopVilnermnrriftPfl of
heir daughter, Peggy Jean
o Lieut Charles Newton

Jtarnes, son of Mr. and Mra.

0. P. Starnesof Winona.
The couple will bo married

t the First Methodist church
Jeptember7.

Miss Thomas la a Cadet

Hursein training andexpects

u) finish at JohnSealy Nurs-

ing School at Galveston

about March 1st Lieut
Starnesis a Naval chaplain,
.mitihM In tha Pacific. He
was formerly assistantpastor
at the irst Metnoaiat cuuiv
uw .. vrnrs and was
castor at the Harrah Pampa
church before entering the
service.

Jo Abb Smith, daushter of Mr.

and Mr. H. W. Smith, left Sat-

urday to visit her grandmother,
Mrs. Emll Rlnn; her aunt. Lola

tn. mil ir erandoarents.Mr.

and Mra. W. L. Smith In Fort
Worth.
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The Big Spring

PruneSaladMay
Be Used As Dessert
Br CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Salad For Dessert
Eggplant Creole

Corn on Cob' Brussel Sprouts
Bran Muffins

Stuffed Prune Salad
0

(Recipes Serve Four)
Eggplant Creole

1 eggplant, medium size.
Flour

4 cup bacon drippings (or
margarine)

2 cups stewedtomatoes.
1 small green pepper, diced
1 small onion, sliced thin
Salt and pepper
Dash of basil
Feel eggplant,slice, and soak In

salted water for one hour. Drain,
dip in flour, and sautein drippings
(or margarine) until eggplant is
nicely browned. Combine toma
toes, green pepper, onion, and
seasonings. Fill a greased baking
dish with alternate lasers of the
eggplant and the tomato mixture.
Bake uncovered at 350 degrees
for an hour and a naif.

Staffed Prune Salad
16 prunes, cooked ct d pitted
1--2 pound cottage cheesa
Salt and pepper
14 cup choppednuts
Crisp lettuce leaves
4 teaspoonsmayonnaise .
Season the cottage cheesewith

the salt and pepper end add the
chopped nuts. Mix well and stuff
the prunes. Arrange lettuce leaves
on salad plates and place lour
stuffed prunes on eachwith a tea-
spoon of mayonnaiseIn the center.

No Housing Worries

Hsrtea
Buy Your House Now

Texas-bui- lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship
ped. Seeat 1701 Johnson.

Reed & Davenport
1701 Johnsonor 1710 Mala
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How To GetJohnny
HousebrokenRight
Preparedby the staff of the Child

Study Associationof America
lac.

AP Features
"DIAPERS wet sheets

will Johnny ever be trained?"
You face a new pile of laundry
eachday.

Ideal about toilettraining have
changed.Strangely enough It has
been found! that the long way is
the easy way in the end.

Many doctors now advise
against starting bowel training
early, as the books used to rec-
ommend. The baby's nervous sys-

tem Is not ready to meet this
demand from adults. You arc
likely to becometense and angry
with your child and he may be-

come confused and resist you.
You may find that you waste

more time putting him on the pot
than it takes to wash the extra
diapers. And if you beflik train-
ing too early, your child lsNjnore
likely to go back to soiling liter
on.

Walt until he is ready for It
when he Is somewhere around

ten or twelve months old. It Is
best to begin when he Is able to
show you that he is ready to
have a movement.
You will probably find that he

has a regular time and rhythm.
Put him on the pot or toilet at his
time, and not when you think he
ought to go. Don't make ft all too

"hTJiT if
I tS-I-

T'

JT"t"-aamA- C BSSSm''aV't"tVjaTaTJvJl bbbbbI T'atl

T9&: eb

important,"but be pleased when
he performs. Then he will be
pleasedtoo, and be more ready to
do what you want

It you are patient and encour-
aging, your child should befairly
well trained to control his bowel
movements by the .time he Is
eighteenmonths old. Don't besur-
prised, though, lf.be lapses occa-
sionally. Take it as nothing unus-
ual, changehis pants without any
scolding and remind him to tell
you about it ahead thenext time.

Copyright by the Child Study
Association of America, Inc., and
reprinted bypermission.
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RUSSIAN BROADTAIL lavishly trimmed with turned-bac-k

cuffs of mink combine to make this unusual fitted
coat designedby EstherDorothy. Note that fur is used
like fabric, with soft lines, bloused back. Big, loose sleeves
and neattailoredneckline arc new notes of the season.

American Women Come Through

Baptism Of Fire With Flying Colors
By HAL BOYLE later and opened-th-e hospital for

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN treatment of wounded. first
FRANCE, Aug. 18 (Delayed) UP)

Five American nursesand a wom-
an Crossworker through
their baptism of with flying
colors after their hospital
beenset up practically in the front
lines near Chartres.

They helped put up the camp
In a wheatfleld within sight of
Chartres famous cathedral,
they undoubtedlywere the most
advanced feminine contingents
servinr with the army in France.
Before they even could get their

tents the whole area came un-

derheavy Germanshelling the
nurseshit the ditchesJust like en
listed after a while
their curiosity got the better of
them they b'gan poking up
their headsto see wuere the shells
were hitting.

Head Nurse Lt Helen King of
South Hill, Va., reacted like a
veteran sergeant

"Get down on your bellies,
there!" she shouted and
didn't say "stomachs," either.
The shelling was so Intensehos-

pital personnel had to withdraw
down the road, bur. they returned

Wi

POST WAR ON THE FARM COMES LATER

And It Calls For Action Now

BUILD

Our job will bo help feed thewhole world for several
years victory. The demand for American foodstuff

remain great. This means we mutt keepbusynow and
plan for Immediate action. Our farm buildings mutt ba
kept In tip-to- p condition andadditional onesadded, now.

IMPROVE
barf pttse ranch

U. War
bulldlngi,

put

catU

now

building, faadtr,
ate"

waltlag
yew (Very

The

Red came
fire

had

and

up
and

men. But

and

top

she

will

PRESERVE NOW
The value ef paint en farm bufldlngi can't
ba ractonad n )Ka ntca appeiranca,and

air ef protparlty It glvaa tha placa. Cood
paint, wok at Mlastlata brand, ptaatrattt
tha turf tea, it all tha parti and addi ytara
ef Ufa to tha bulldlngi. MlaaeietaStand-ar- d

Rid Bam Paint hat bus a favorite on
Amarlcan firmi for ovar 70 yurj. On year
fmplimenr, tractor, and equlpmant uia
Mlaanota Impttmint Paint. A gallon or
two will paint eviry Imptimant on the enr-
agefirm.

FOR A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE GO TO

Wm. CAMERON & CO.

patient was a soldier shot through
the shoulder less than 300 yards
from the hospital itself.

That shows just how fluid the
fighting is in this campaign, where
the "rear lines" sometimes have
to do more fighting than the front
lines becauseforward elements
hav.e thrust through the German
crust but haven't mopped up the
pockets..

"The girls were absolutelytops,"
said Lt. Cpl. Herbert Kerr of
Philadelphia, the hospital

They didn't flinch a bit
under that shelling."

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
9.00 Games and dancing.

TUESDAY
0:00-11:- Formal dance and

floor show with post orchestra.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Bingo, thrce-mlnu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
8:30 Meeting of GSO planning

committee.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
0.00 General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteenopen, free

cookies and Ice tea furnished.
0.00-11:0- 0 Record letters In

recording room.

Ladles of the St ThomasCath
olic church serve'd at the USO
Sundayafternoon. Hostesseswere
Mrs. W. t,l. Reidy, Mrs. C. W.

Deats, Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mn. L.
D. Jenkins, Mary Beth Jenkins.

Desk hostesseswere Mrs. Guy
Faguln, Jr., Mrs. R. B. Dunivan
and Jean Nlckson.

Formal DanceWill

Be Given At USO

A formal dance will be given
Tuetday evening at the USO at 9
o'clock.

The post orchestra, under the
direction of Winslow Cham-

berlain, will furnish music for the
dancing and a floor show will be
entertainment at intermission.

Tueiday GSO girls are aiKea to
assist In decorating the USO this
eveningat 8 o'clock.

i

LuncheonWill Be
Given For Ladies
Golf Association

Ladles Golf Association will
have its first fall meeting Friday
at the Country Club at 1 o'clock
'when Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs. II.
W. Smith will be hostessesat a
luncheon.

All members are asked to be
present for an Important business
meeting". - - j.

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Orr re-
ceived word from their- - son,
Franklin Orr, CMC, who Is some-
where in the Pacific. Franklin has
recently-- been promoted and says
be U doing fine.

Social CalendarOf Events For Week

TUESDAY
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of the EastFourth Baptist church

wilt meet at9 a. m. at the church for an all day Industrial meet-
ing and covereddish luncheon.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority plans to meet at 6 p. m. In the home of
Evelyn Merrill for a swimming party and picnic.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the Church of Christ will have regular
study at the churchat 8:30 a. m.

REBEKAH LODGE meets in the IOQF hall for regular session at 8
p. m.

RUTH CLASS of the First Baptist churchwill haVe a watermelonfeast
at the city park at 8 p. m. It weather is unfavorable the group
will meet in the churchbasement

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will have a businessmeeting In the WOW hall

at 2:30 p. m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First Methodist church will have

a covereddish luncheonand businessmeetingat the church at 12
noon.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet for bridge at 3 p. m. In the home of
Mrs. Herbert Johnson.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will have a luncheon at 1 o'clock at
the Country Club with Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs. H. W. Smith as
hostesses.

Nation Shivers In Low Temperatures
By The Associated Press

From Wichita to Boston the na-

tion shivered in abnormaUy low
temperatures.

It never got above 65 yesterday
(Sunday) in KansasCity, the third
day in a row that the thermometer
had set a record for a low maxi-
mum. And a mark that hadstood
for 66 years In Charlotte, N. C,
fell chattering when the mercury
dipped to S4.8.

Fires were lit In north Georgia
(low 59), and in Indianapolis (59)
while fall clothes were trotted out
on New York's Fifth avenue (57).
And many of the 30,000 fans at
the Athletics-Re-d Sox baseball
game in Philadelphia (51) were
tickled they had fetched along
their topcoats. Boston had a low
of 53, Des Moines and Detroit 52.

But the queerestquirk came in
Kansas. Notonly was It cold, It
was wet And on these normally
hot dry Kansas plains cold and
wet are two adjectives usuallyas
out of place this time of year.as
a mountain yodeller any time 'of
year.

Streams which In many a Kan--

Oddfellow Lodge
Will Have Chicken.
Barbecue In Hall

A chicken barbecuewill be giv-

en by the Oddfellow Lodge today
in the IOOF hall at 8 p. m.

B. A. Carter, grand master, of
San Angelo and his degree staff
will be guests at the meeting.

NATURAL LOOKING CURLS

PERMANENT WAVE
Yo. It's taxi You cannow fir
jrountu a murtioua permanent
ware, cool-l- raenfortibly. at
boove. aty puttinf 700T bait
up In cuilera, Tbeamating

r! Ill f 999 frwwnr

59
PERMANENT

WAVE KIT
eontaina TnrtMa( too bted. Accept no t.

batImitt on tnt EtmSM CharrtfKurL
ompitu, only S3 cent. par no mora, met

S million told. Salt (or ererjr trpa ol balr.At

At G. F. Wacter Stoie. Wool-wort- h

and all 5 & 10c stores;also
all drug stores. (adv.?

sas August won't run a cup full a
month are gushing from bank to
bank, with flood stagesreported
on the Kaw, the Blue, the Missouri

But in Florida, in southernTex
as and on west and up the coast,
lt was weather pretty much as
usual. (Exception: Denver'seight--

inch hall storm (Saturday). And
things certainly were humming in
Yuma, Ariz., the thermometer hit
113 there.
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FREE! THIS WEEK ONLY!

3 New Rose Dawn Plants

If you'll send 25 cents for postage and handling
To advertiseour unique method of selling direct from nursery
to you through the mall, well sendyou three well rooted
Dawn perennial flower plants, ready to set out in your yard.
Theseare the new flowers you havebeenhearingabout through
radio stationsand the gardenmagazines of the country. They
grow two to three feet nigh and bearloads of silver

from April to August Fine for cutting or for yard decora-
tion. Ideal planting now.

We want you to havethree of plants to In
your yard, so you can see what strong,healthy flowers raise.
Formerly priced in our catalogat centsper plant. Now you
may three selected ld specimens for the cost of
postageand handling, 25

Offer good this week only,
cents to;.

CLARK GARDNER
Route 1, 700 Osage,Iowa
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We'd like to Install telephones Imme-

diately for all who arewaiting, but we
just don't haveenough facilities to go
around.

You our telephone system is be-

ing used to capacity. And we can't
it becausethe factories thatmake

wire, cable, andswitchboards arebusy
turning communications equipment
and greatnumbers of electrical weap-fp- nt

for thearmy and-navy- .

The result is that we can in general
orders telephone only

presentcustomers askus to dis
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time

these transplant
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30
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cents.

Send your request, enclosing25

Box
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An explanationto the many
pcoplt in Bif Sprins who arc
waitins for service a a e

lm
continue their service, releasing the
wires, instruments,and centraloffice
equipmenttheyhavebeenusing. Then,
asfar asthe location andtypeof equip-

ment permit, we see that those who
have been waiting longest get service
first. Of course,we must,asprescribed
by theWar ProductionBoard,provide
promptly tbe telephone service neces-

sary to the war effort, or to public
healthor security.

If yoaareoneof thosewho axe wait
teg, we appreciatethepatience andun-

derstandingwith whichyouhavehelped
meetthis wartimeproblem.
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Buy Defense Stamp M BotJ&i

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

W. 3rd Phone 1111

M
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Listen to onr orocram over
KBST each sJKonday, Wednes- -

nay ana rriaay. i;ia a. iu.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mules)

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phono 1570

X-- "

CreightonTire Co.
Selberltng Distributor!

For Years

203 WestThird

GAS

A. Mgr.

New Buildinq Due
For Iron Co.

Construction aew building
Which will enableBig Spring Iron
and Metal company offer even
better service to Its customers
this sectionwill begin next week.

The present structure 1413
W. Third street is be torn down
and the new building erected
Its place.

The new building brick and
tile, will be approximately 40x60,
about double the size the pres-
ent shop. Construction is be

Agent EstimatesCounty Cotton

Crop Will Make Fourth Of Bale
Plans were discussed for har-

vesting and moving Howard coun-
ty's record grain sorghum crop
and for obtaining sufficient cot-
ton pickers to harevst cotton pro-
duction expected be less than
last year when O. Griffin, coun-
ty agent, held his final meeting as
agent with members the Vic-
tory council and county farm
leaders Saturday morning dis-
trict courtroom.

Griffin estimated the coun-
ty's cotton acreage approxi-
mately 60,000 will produce
about 15,000 bales, compared

approximately 21,000 last
year.
He urged that farmers register

their labor needswith the agent's
office so agent may certify
employment transient pickers
who are working their way north-
ward and will be unableto obtain
gasoline without the certification.
He estimated 1,500 to 2,000 pick-
ers will be needed"from outside"
betweenSept. and Oct. 1.

Grain sorghum harvest will
open generally about the same
time and also will reach its peak
about Oct 1. H. Thomas,chair-
man the county Agricultural

BURNETT UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Gregg St.
Day Phono 270

Night Phone 548

P.O. Box 469

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience- -
In the tire business OUR guarantee YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that yoH may give as wOl receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

10

Phone101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendix, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla,SpUtdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone 328

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-d- homo-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest 3rd Phone890

BUTANE

BS

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges Butane Beaters. .

Phone 1021 For Prompt Service

L. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
213H West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors InternationalTrucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lamesa Illchway Phone 1471 Big Spring
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APPLIANCES

Phone 1733
T. & P. Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1p.m.
This market belongs to the Hvestoek tndastry of West
Texas... it is our auction ... it b XOUKS.

L Cooper,

the

not

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
9urJexpcrll?Lp.ro?es,edCotton SeedPredaetewlH ht vidends"

on their livestock investments. Let as fmlftl rearfeeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO;

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all availablescrap Iron, brass,copperand ether
metals Immediately We pay bestmarket prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Ce.
1501 West Third pkee 73

g

completed within about 30 days.
The company, which has been

under ownershipand management
of I. YYelner about five 'years,
offers various types of services
including handling of used oil
field and water well equipment,
structural steel, pipe retreading,
and various other types of iron
and metal work. Work Is done in
the field and at the company
shops.

Conservation association commit-
tee, discussed the government
loan of $1.69 which will be avail-
able to farmers storing grain in
eligible bins, but said farmers
would not be expectedto take ad-
vantageof the loan unless market
price goes below the loan amount
The market price now is above the
loan.

Grain must be stored in rat-pro- of

bins protected from weath-
er conditions to bo eligible for
the loan.

Transportation problem was
discussed. A representative of
the T.&P. Railway company has
told Griffin every effort will
be made to supply cars to trans-
port grain, but promises cannot
be made becauseof uncertainty
as to military and other essen-
tial demands.
A gloomy tire picture was pres-

ented by two representatives of
the tire panel of the war price and
rationing board, E. L. Deason and
J. L. Hudson,who said the quota
of truck tires already is far be-

low the need anda reduction is
threatened forSeptember.

Griffin Introduced Durward
Lawter, who Will become agent
following Griffin's retirement
Thursday. Lewter reported here
franr"ftbilene Saturday.

Chemists are studying the pos-
sibilities of developing chemical
and fibrous from the
large amounts of redwood and
redwood bark wastes which nor-
mally result from lumbering op-

erations in the west

Big Spring

CAFE

In Big Spring15 Years
Drop In for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 953G

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

wnNsi. ScBam lysTTs-l- ! SiT"sf

SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

SpringHeraM, Big spnng.tTwcas,Mona&y, August 28, lull

WestexOil Is

Big Territory
The Westex Oil Company, lo-

catedat 801 EastThird, is the dis-

tribution center for Shell products
throughout all of SouthwestTexas
and northeastNew Mexico.

The company has headquarter-
ed here since1935 with Ted O.
Groebl in chargo of operations.
Groebl Is active In civic enter-
prises and is a past president of
the Chamber of Commerce. He
has been drafted four times to
head-u-p the war loan drives for
Howard County.

Westex specialises in lubrica-
tion of oil' field equipment and
handles complete lines of motor
and industrial oils; greasesand all
motor fuels; gasoline and other
oil products;with the exceptionof
"Shell-zone- ", which is now being
entirely consumedby the armed
forces with nono left for civilian
consumption.

Three service branches are
maintained by the company which
operates23 trucks in serving this
area. All service done by com-
pany operated trucks out of Big
Spring.

Not only Is Westex busy with
distributing Shell products but
the concern is also connectedwith
production of three fields in the
Permian Basin handled through
the Big Spring office.

TRY IT ON AXIS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 UP)

A method of fortifying red squill
powder to make It more toxic as
a rat poisonhasbeenperfectedby
a governmentchemist,the Interior
department announcedtoday. The
development was called a major
aid in combating typhus and bu-

bonic plague.

The American's Creed was writ-
ten in 1917 by William Tyler
Page, clerk of the U. S. House of
Representatives.It was accepted
on behalf of the Americanpeople
by the House the next year.

ttmmmnm
100 lbs. of wuti
paperwill ask
X0 protecting
bands for Z50-l-b. M'm"Sal

bombs. Start
Tblf BOW.
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BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic andOil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

JOBE'S

DUNA6AN

Phone 2033 7exae

GulIty'sCtrft
Hah

Spring's most popular
open day and

and good food all time.

Mr.

Seasonal
Problem

No doubt the chango in weather
and the atmosphere of autumn
has prompted the averagewoman
to start browsing through her
winter wardrobe, checking the
condition of her clothes and dis-

covering just what she must buy
to see her through tho colder
months.

With cooler weather comes
thoughtsof pretty fall clothes , . ,
and running right in line with
pretty clothes for neat appearance

By OVID MARTIN '
Aug. 28 UP)

The farm problem that peren-

nial political lssuo everyone
thought was dormant may yet
show a lot of life and cause a lot
of trouble for congressionaland
presidential candidates between
now and November.

It hasbeen rather generally as-

sumed that the lssuo ot farm
prices, income and markets
which, In brief constitute the farm
problem would be a minor one
at this election becausefarmers
have been reaping record Incomes
and have had very little

By The AssociatedPress
Meats, Fats, etc. Book four

red stamps AB through Z8 and
AS through D5 valid indefinite-
ly.

Processed Foods Book four
blue stampsA8 through Z8 and
AS through F5 valid indefinite-
ly. G5 through L5 valid Sep-

tember 1 indefinitely.
Sugar Book four stamps 30,

31, and 32 valid Indefinitely for
five poundseach; 33 valid from
Sept. 1 for five pounds. Stamp
40 good for five pounds for
home canning through Feb. 28,
1945.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps1 and 2 good indefinite-
ly.

Gasoline A12 coupons good
for three gallons throuth Sept.

' 21. B-- 3, B-- 4, C-- 3 and C--l cou-
pons good for five gallons.

Tobacco cured in an atmos-

phere of wood smoke similar to
used for smoking meats and

fish is known as fire-cure- d

Strap

ALL
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large to care for your every need, we
are amall enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
ness on Allow us to serve you.

C.
115 READ HOTEL BUILDINO
Telephone1891 Big Spring. Texas

GULF
TUBES

We specializeon lubrication, tires andbattery service.In addi-

tion to our "Good Gulf We are prepared to wash
your car at reasonableprices. PICKrUP servicefor flat tlrea.

C. L. Owner
511 East3rd Phone 3

BBBBamBSsasaaaaa sssssseasieassssssi aaaBaBaBaaai"a"SBB

TEXAS SERVICE
m fi Unify

101 St.

Big

cafe aite
the

Mrs. Jake ReherUaa

difficulty

that

"Hi Friend
and
Back

Us"!

SERVICE
112 Scarry
Pboae 61

Change Poses
Of Care'

Farm ProblemMay Show Lots Ot

Life BetweenNow And November

WASHINGTON,

Ration
Roundup

Hair
Is an attractive coiffure which can
make or break a woman'sappear-
ance.

W'th fall peeping Its head
around tho corner already, tho
beauty-wis-e woman knows that its
time for reconditioning tho hair
and'scalp since rejuvenation treat-
ments are bestrat the change of
every season.

Nabors Beauty shop, 1701 Gregg,
street, takes great pride in help-
ing every woman with her beauty

disposing of their products.
But the possibility of an ear-

ly defeat of the axis powers la
Europe threatens to change all
this. Realizing that their present
prosperity Is a
prosperity, farmers are beain-nl- nr

to worry .aboutthe possible
effect of peace on their prices
and markets.
And they are asking questions

of their congressmenand of their
federal food and agriculture de-

partment officials.. The belief
prevails generally among govern-
ment and adminlitra'
tlvc officials as well as among
farmers that the collapse of Ger-
many will bring a rather sharp
break in farm prices. This belief
Is based upon the-- assumptionthat
American food production will be
greatly in excess of the demand.

Farmersand their leaderswould
demand action. Being in power,
the Roosevelt administration
would, of course,have to bear the
brunt of these demands.

The Issue would revolve about
the government'sability to live
up to pormlsesto farmers. Con-
gresshas directed that prices of
mostfarm productsbe supported
at noe less than 90 per cent of
parity for two years afUr the
war. The administration has
promised considerably hither
prices for most commodities
producedthis yesr.

Tho problem will have to be
tossed Into the lap of congress
which undoubtedly Is the most
important political soundingboard
In tho country.

To carry out the price support
promises, the administration will
need a vast amount of money.
Some government economists es-

timate the need at
a year.Without doubt, there would
be congressmenrepresentingcon-

sumer constituencies who would
raise objections to voting such
sums to hold up priceswhich their
voters would have to pay for food.

We now havea full staff of
experiencedoperators.You
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any typo
of Permanent. Hair styjlng
and other beauty work.

rWssssssssssssssssssW

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Pboae1232

THE

m a teed alaee to bring yesr
family for a pleasant meal
properly served.

We Never Close

r

BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS

"ITS IN THE BAG"

Babbit,Dog, Sow, Cow, Horse, Poultry Feeds

Alfalfa, Hay, Ground Corn

Black Molasses

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
. ' 817 E. 3rd

INSURANCE, KINDS

enough

service.

Henry Burnttt InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS STREET

TIDWELL'S SERVICE STATION
TIRES BATTERIES

Products."

Tidwell,

L mm

ELECTRIC COMPANY
BsffHritlii

Hurry
That's

FLEWELLEN'S

war-Induc-

economists

$2,000,000,000

f

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

CLUB CAFE

Coleman
Court

Oar Court la SUM Me
era. Unusually CeatfertaMe,
Combining a Mavlnsaai el
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Smile Reese.DeaMe
Rooma and AaarteaeataALL
With Prlrate Baths.

136 East Sri Fbeae SM3

problems and aro noted-- through-
out West Texas for the individual
service of tho shop which spe-

cialises in personality services.
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, owner and

manager, has had extensive ex-

perience, backed by many years
of training, which qualifies her as
an authority In beauty treatments.
Her operators, Betty Burns and
Iva Zell Cardln, have also had
many yearsof experiencein beau-
ty work. Newcomer to the Nabors
staff is Jewell Moulder of San An-ge- lo,

who has hsd four years' ex-
perience.

Nabors are outstanding in that
they maintain an "all around"
ahop with one lino of beauty serv-
ice as completeas the other. For
instance they specialize In facials,
permsnents,manicures,hair dyes,
lash and brow dyes, shampoos and
sets, etc.

They are able io do this be-

causeof the splendid cooperation
of their customers,who are awaro
that the services are available,
only because theymake appoint-
ments well In advance and meet
them If at all possible. ,

CHORES BV LONG DISTANCE

FALLON, Mont. OT) When
farmer Chris Johansengoes to his
barn It's SO miles.

Johansen'shouse Is on one sldo
of the Scllowstoneriver, his barn
on the other. Floods washedaway
the bridge and his boat, too.

It's a 50-mi-le trip by the nearest
crossing.

He says he can't blamo his crops
for being late this year. He is,
too, most of the time.

Changs

to

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

Materials

PHILLIPS

PsffaTtoM

8p
FLOWER

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records

E..BURNS
Plumbing

Lavatories,

eeavY'aiaPw

Bowling
Combines
PleasantRecreation

Exercises

BOWLING CENTER

MTIRE

CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Workmanship

471
U.

M. R0WE GARAGE

Repairing,
of

Phone 2141 West

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture

East

WAR TIME

CARE OF

The cteaghtral ear ewaer
that EVERYTHING

he was fat Ms ear gaseliae.
ell, creases, etc be
aarefaMy with eae
Uteaght aaaeraest te let
Mm and the
ealy beeaase theear he sew
was sritl have te last for
alto seaae time.

Oar COSDEN PRODUCTS
are refined aeeerdlagte the
Ugheet Aawrteaa... we are eaerifMM

darlag she
vflsvvsBnCy e We HHWi 99w

erv"a Pgej wet... la fast sheMate.

Cosden

We have Corsages far that
"Special" date.

Also flowers for every

'T j .a

CAROLINE'S
SHOP

We Wire Anywhere
1510 Gregg parrle Schota

Phon 103

and

lit E. 3rd Phoae 1640

D.

& Heating
Water Heaters,
Shower Stalls, Conm-- -,

Pipe and Fittings.
807 East Third

Phone

'f. . .

With Health Giving
I

Drop your business cares
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
the pleasure you can have!
No party too large or toe
small.

WEST TEXAS

Phone 0529 314 Runnel

CO.

Phone 260

YOUR

Only First Grade Used
with Quality

311 East Third Phcme
8. Tires Batteries Accessories

H.

General Motor Tune-u-p and Brake
Service for All Makes Cars

980 3rd

MACHINE SHOP ' BRAKE DRUM SERVICH

jtli get JohnsonStreet

ft
401 Seoead

reaUees

must
selected

BEST BEST

etaaiarast
NOT

MlUy aresea

svWHRvea
ALL

Flowers

1711

stopT-J--
Y

I rut faVK

ifllfnSlllr
"GasoHBePowers Mm Aswk Doa't Waste m Dropl"

er Octane
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Defense

w wi d(? Amr agfassroof

;.::..: --,.., overyourheadP -
4pk You heara lot arid read a lot about how

thepostwar world is to be a kind of
W wonderland...

A wonderlandof tear-dro-p automobiles,
helicopters)clothing made from coal, and houses:
from

It's all possible.

But let's not forget that thesethingswon't come
free of charge,Let's not forget that America as a

ShoeShop

Wt Tex.
J & L Drag

R E.
Skep

Shoe Shop

Hotel
Tire Co.

.

WAR BONDS to Have andto Hold

TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation Sponsorshipof Advertisement
Aatfeeay

Wm4xO
FaraHue

going

glass.

quite

Modera

EIrod's
BowLng Ceater

Sattenvhlte
BlekIth

TharmaB
Hester's

Douglass
Crelshtoa

Howara Comty impJesaeet
Oe,

Big Spriag Aato Farts .

& Obss Co.
Miller's Pig Stand

JTordaa Frlattng CotBpaay
ShroyerMoior Co.
Btg Spiiag Motor

nigglaboUuuaBartlett Co.

country... Americans as individuals ...will need
money,andplentyof it, to make these dreamsof a
peacetimeworld cometrue.

Tbdayyou havethatmoney.

Aro you letting it slip throughyour fingers?Or
areyou using it to helpyouf Countrywin thewar . . . '

andhelp yourselfenjoy the fruits of Peace?

Every War Bond you buy and hold doesboth
thesethings. Every $3 you invest now to back the

Estah's LTorUt
Fisherman's

Dalryland Creameries
W. M. Gage

(GhU RriiBtaf Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyis Gray)

Kelsev Studio
ChrlsteBsen Boot & 3hoe

Shop

BannerCreameries
Big Spring Hardware

The United
gel Kre

Cosden PetrokaaCorp.
Troy CUford Tire Service

VaughH's Sweet Shop
ThomasTypewriter
JK Shoe Store

3ia!ttiygv

Attack will bring you back $4 ten yearsfronvnow
whenyou maywant andneedthose dollars much
more thanyou dotoday.

So,kaapon buying Bondswith everydollar you
canscrapeup.Hang themagainstall tempta-
tion.

There's betterway to back up your fighting
men.

There's betterway be sure of havingthe
good things,thegood life, in theworld of tomorrow.

The the this by

R&BThetres

MoCrary Garage & .Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners

Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Army Store

Cunningham & Philips
McCrory's

FirestoneStores

L Stewart AppHaace
Store

FlewelleB's Service
Wackr Stores

Crawford Cleaners
RIx Furniture Co.

The Fashion
Big Spring nerald
Dr. Palmer
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Allen Grocery

JonesMotor Co.

Franklin's
J. 0. Penney Co.

The Texas Company
(Mrs. L. T. Aikley)

J. B. Sloan Transfef
& Storage
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Friday Marks Start
Of Pigskin Campaign
By The AssociatedPress . Bowie (El Paso), Guy Davidson;

Filday will mark tho start of El Paso High, K. C. Brown;
the annual Texas lnterscholastlc . -- iyae water.
league football campaign and as
the (SOQ-o- teams dust off the
moleskinsto open practice, a sur-
vey shows the class AA division

tho only one playing through to a
state championship will have a
turn-ov- er of morethan 23 per cent
In coaches.

There will bo 25 new mentors
in tho 105 schools making tho
raco In class AA.

Here Is the completelist of AA
coaches:

Amarlllo, Howard, Lyncji; Bor--
ger, rrea wen; urowmieia, AUDra
Nooncaster; Lubbock, Jewell Da-

vis; Pampa, Otis Coffey; Plalh-vle-

Finis Vaughn.
Childress,C. E. Wcldman; Elec-tr-a,

John M, Garrison; Graham,
H. E. Wlshard; Olney, Beverly
Rhyne; Quanah, Bill Howorth;
Vernon, Pat Gerald; Wichita Falls,
Thurmon Jones.

Abilene, Jake Bentley; Bis
Sprint. John Dlbrell; Lamesa,
II. S. Fltzcerald; Midland, Gene
McCollum; Odessa,Clayton Hop-

kins; San Angelo, Jewell Wal-

lace; Sweetwater. Mac Alexan-

der..
. Austin (El Paso),O. H. Harris;

RELIABLE
Paperhangers, Painters and
Decorators are available thru
this store.

Good materials, only, are used.

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.

120 Mala

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Aerof from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

RIX'S
WE BUY USEDFurniture

REPAIR WORK DONE
H B. Sa Paeae

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Otfioe in Courthouse

. CALL 820
"for a

CHECKER CAB
O. LuPage . 100 E. 3rd

Pko&e 318

Bonham, E. B. Wllshlre: Denl- -
son, L. N. Crabtree;Gainesville,L.
B. Morris; Greenville, Robert Har-rel- l;

Paris, Raymond Berry; Sher-
man, N. J. Hogan.

Arlington, James Hughes; Den-
ton, Clyde Carter; Highland Park
(Dallas), H. N. Russell; McKlnney,
Carlos Pructt; Sulphur Springs,
Clifton Guest.

Amon Carter-Riversid- e (Fort
Worth), E. W. Lowe; Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth), Dan Rhome;
Fort Worth Tech, Weldon Lucas;
Masonic Home (Fort Worth),
CharlesRomlne; North Side (Fort
Worth), Abe Martin; Poly (Fort
Worth), Luther Scarbrough.

Croiler Tech (Dallas). Perry
Flte; Forest (Dallas), Bill Keeling;
North Dallas, Russ Hyde; Sunset
(Dallas), Herman Cowley; Adam-so-n

(Dallas), Virgil Ballard; Wood-ro-w

Wilson (Dallas), Doyle Smith.
Breckenrldge, Eck Curtis;

Brownwood. McAdoo Keeton; Cis
co, Linden BInlon; Mineral Wells,
T. W. Carpenter; Ranger, Don
Martin; Stephenvllle, Elbert Walk-
er; Weatherford,T. H. McKown.

Bryan, WHn Cook; Cleburne,
Ernest Guinn; Ennls, Jimmy
Gardner: Hlllsboro, P. T. Gallga;
Temple, Les Cranflll; Waco, Harry
Stlteler; Waxahachle, Logan
Stollenwerck; Corslcana,Pete

Athens, Walter Pythlon; Glade--

PrizeMoney For TexasVictory

OpenHas Already BeenRaised
By HAROLD V. RATLTFF

DALLAS, Aug. 28 UP The
$10,000 prize money already has
beenraised for the secondannual
Texas Victory open Sept 0,

leavingwhat's taken in at the gate
expectedto reach 50,00 for in

stalling a golf course at Asnburn
General hospital for wounded
veteransat McKlnney.

Larry Nabholw, professional

Tigers Will Play
RedskinsIn Utah

ABILENE, Aug. 28 UF The
Brooklyn Tigers of the National
ProfessionalFootball league were
enroute, today to Ogden, Utah,
where tomorrow night they play
the Washington Redskins in an
exhibition game.

Thirty-tw- o membersof the team
left here yesterday, following the
Tigers' 34 to 13 victory Saturday
night over the Army Air All-Star- s,

a service team, before a crowd of
8,000.

The Tigers, coached by Pete
Cawthon, former Texas-Tec- h men-
tor, open the leaguerace Sept. 17
againstthe GreenBay Packers.

CHANNEL FAVORED
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 2S UP)

Defending ChampionL, M. Cran--
nel of Dallas today loomed' top
favorite as more than100

and under boys teed off over
the Brackenrldge Park course In
an 18-ho-le qualifying round for
the state Junior golf

Match play starts tomorrow and
continuesthrough Friday.

Every Army division
abroad carries with it an
book library.

Attention!
All Dealers Handling--

NEW and

ROYAL CROWN COLA

This is to inform you that I havetaken back
the Howard and Martin County territories
andwill call on you in very few days to try to
serve you as I did before.

'"

Again I thank you for the nice businessyou
gave me in 1941, '42 and '43.

- f.
Yours as ever

O. A. (Jack) WnrriBgtoB

Since the labor situation will be

more acute after the schools open

we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Bin SpringTAuio PartsI Glass

going
8,000

SOS E. 3rd.

water, Joe Taylor; Kllgore, Floyd
Wagstaff; Longvlcw, P. E. Shot
well; Tcxarkana, Floyd Edwards;
Tyler, M. B. Davidson, Marshall,
Odus Mitchell.

Henderson, Earl Adams; Jack-
sonville, C. V. Morrman; Living-
ston, J. W. Summers; Lufkln,
Watson Myers; Nacogdoches, Doyle
Coe; Palestine,Martin Sorsby.

Austin (Houston), John Scott;
Jeff DavU (Houston), Hal Mick-elso-n;

Lamar (Houston), Ed
Dutgan; Milby (Houston), John
Frankie; John Reagan (Hous
ton), Lamar Camp; Sam Hous-
ton (Houston), Roy Dealy; San
Jacinto (Houston), coachnot yet
named. -
Beaumont, Earl Hutchinson;

Conroe, Lee Witt; Galveston,BUI
Bush; Goose Creek, Dan Stall-wort-h;

Orange, Barnes Milam;
Port Neches,Nick Frankovlc; Port
Arthur, Tom Dennis; South Park
Beaumont,Paul Tyson.

Austin, Standard Lambert;
Brackenrldge (San Antonio),
George Forehand; Corpus Chrlstl,
A. Y. McCallum; Kerrvllle, Paul
Snow; Laredo, R. W. Parker; San
Antonio Tech, W, A. McKlnney;
Jefferson (San Antonio), Barlow
Irwin.

Brownsville, Bob Martin; Edin- -
burg, Bobby Cannon; Harlingen,
F. O. Scrogglns;KIngsvllle, How-

ard Ollphant: McAHen, Howard
Gaddy; Robstown, W. S. Taylor;
SanBenito, Curtis Shlflet,

at Lakewood country club where
the nation's top golfers will
compete for war bonds with a
maturity value of $13,333.33,
said today advertising had tak-

en care of the money neededfor
awards.
"We expect to raise 350,000 for

the hospital from gate receipts,"
Nabholtz added. "Everything tak-
en in will be used to give. Ash-bur-n

hospital one of the finest
nine-hol-e coursesin the country.
If not all Is needed for thatwe
will use the rest for a similar
project elsewhere."

Seasontickets are 35 each and
Nabholtz said It was indicated
by the sale thus far that at
least 10,000 would see the tour-
nament in which Harold (Jug)
McSpaden, year's top money--
winner; Byron Nelson, runner-u- p

In the golden parade; Bob
Hamilton, national PGA cham-
pion, and Craig Wood, duration
open champion,will play.
Ben Hogan, who before enter,

ing the air corps was the nation's
leading cash winner, also will en-
ter if his duties permit He is
stationed at Fort Worth.

Eighteen holes will be played
each of the four dayswith the low
64 and ties from the first 36 holes
going Into the final 36.

Fort Sam Club Grabs
Tournament Title

DALLAS, Aug. 28 UP) Softball
champion of the five-sta-te Eighth
Service Command today was the
Fort Sam Houston club from San
Antonio, which downed the

General Hospital team of
Temple 4 to 2 In the finals last
night.

District tournaments in Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma
and New Mexico attracted nearly
60 teams. Playing In the cham-
pionship rounds here, besides
Fort Sam Houstonand McCloskey,
were Jackson Barracks, New Or-
leans; Fort Bliss, El Paso, Tex.;
Camp Gruber, Okla., and Texar-kana- 's

Red .River Ordnance Unit
Training Center.

WHERE'S HE GOING T

DALLAS, Aug. 26 UP) An
Italian navy lieutenant who es
caped from the prisoner of war
camp at Hereford. Dear Smith
county, Aug: 4 made his way more
then 300 miles toward the Mexican
border before hiscapture today by
the border patrol, D. R, Money,
special agent in charge of the
Dallas Federal Bureau ot Inves-
tigation office, announced.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Betel)
L. GSAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttorneysAt-La-w

Genera) Practice la Afl
Court

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 2U-1S--

FHONB HI

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose'

Dewey Collum, Prop.

Private Brogtr Abroad By Dave iregtr

1 - n nfsasp I

com,mi. niHO rATtir nTwpuATie. i nnni'HTii crimvr.O .f;rjA?
"Hey! Nothing to worry about this one's got a pilot

In it!"

Last Missions Hardest
SaysReturnedOfficer

"The last four or five missions i

are the hardest," saysLt. Jiles L.
Sumner of Ashcvllle, N. C, Who
speaks with the experience of a
bombardierwho has made 50 mis-
sions over Italy, the Balkans and
southern Germany.

By that time you figure your
luck Is running out, accordingto
Lt. Sumner,a graduate of the Big
Spring Bombardier School class
43-- 7, who has been awarded the
Distinguished Flying Cross and
the Air Medal with silver and
bronze oak leaf clusters.

"On the first three missions
you're so scared you don't know
what you're doing; on the next
three you're more hardened,
and you don't care because you

Sports
Roundup
By HUGn FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 UP)

Charlie Jones, manager of Sam-
my Angott, and Mike Hogan have
leasedthe famous Bashford Man
or wotta name for a fight man-
ager's joint) farm outside Louis-
ville and plan to raise race horses
in a big way, They already have
two dozen brood mares and plan
to buy a stallion. . . . Too bad
Charlie can't raise a few fighters,
too. . . . Carlos Escalona, presi-
dent of the Mexican, Lawn Ten-
nis association,made a special trip
here to seeArmando and Rolando
Vega play in the national cham-
pionships this week. ... As a re-
sult of the Vlnce DlMagelo-Bl- ll

Benswangerargument, the Pirates
now allow their players to sign
meal checksup to $6 on days when
the Bucs play night games on the
road. The $4.50 limit still stands
when gamesare by daylight

" Monday matinee
When EnriqueBolanos,stable-mat- e

of NBA lightweight cham-
pion Juan Zurita. tackles ban-
tamweight boss Manuel Ortiz at
Los Angeles tomorrow, it will
be like a schoolboy's dream
the pupil taklnr a whack at the
teacher. . . , Bolanos used to
be Ortls sparmatoa year or so
afo, and Manuel gave him a lot
of pointers. . . . The Georgia
football squid, which Inciden-
tally includes four boys from
Gatesville, Tex., probably has
the season'sbest-name-d halfback

Claude Hipp. . . . And the
Atlanta scribestab the Bulldogs'
star,Al Perl, as "a Perl ef great
price."

Service depW
Two who drop-

ped in to call on Coach Peahead
Walker of Wake Forest recently
could have made him a lot hap-
pier Just by .sticking around for a
while. They were Lieut Pat Pres
ton, tackle for Duke
(V-1- last fall, and Ens.John Po--
lanski, a swell sophomorefullback
a few yearsago who more recently
carried the ball at Tarawa. . . .
Lieut Joe Garber, former one-wa- ll

handball champ, was killed
on a bombingmission over Europe
recently. , . ..Since they've ac-

quired another major league bat-
tery in Lum Harris (Athletics) and
Rbllle Hemsley (Yankees) the
Sampson naval training eenter
baseballen are hoping to book a
post-seas- series zee charity.

Tarn O'ShanterPlay
To Be ResumedToday

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 UP The
$42,500 alt American golf show,
its 18-ho-le finale washed out by
an all-da- y rain yesterday,was set
to resume at George May's Tam
O'Shanter course today barring
additional rain.

Promoter May lost out on an
anticipated attendance of 40,000
but he wasn't unprepared for the
downpour be had $10,000 in rain
insurance,only $100 snort ot the
first prize money la the 72-bo-le

open tournament
Byron Nelson, the tall Toledo,

O., shooter,expected to take care
of that $10,100 ($13,482 la war
bonds) top money today. He held
a two-stro- lead with a 211 sear-la-d

at Um U-ae- ie saatk. ,

don't think you're coming back
anyway. It's a funny thing; the
majority of them do get back,
but when you see ships around
you. go down you think, well,
'why not me I'm no better
than the rest of those guys.'
On your last missions each shot
tired Is a personalInsult to you;
you think he's aiming directly
at you Instead of the other 500
planes around you."
"The German antiaircraft Is

accurate," continued LL Sumner,
who returned to the States last
June after seven months overseas.
'The flak is intense. It's so com-
monplace that if you don't get a
few flak holes in the ship you feel
like you haven't been out"

The bombardier came home
with a few flak holes in his plane
one day after a mission over Aus-
tria, when the bomber developed
mechanical trouble an hour away,
from the target and had t& turn
back. Far from Its baseand unpro-
tected by fighters, the crew pick-
ed out a large factory and bombed
that, destroying several trains and
three antiaircraft positions. On
another mission to Bucharest the
lieutenant recalled that they were
attacked for about30 minutes by
50 German fighters, but our gun
ners shot down IS of them.

Fliers soon get philosophical,he
says, about their comrades who
are shot down, becausethey sort
of think that when a guy dies In
the air he's all right becausehe
dies happy.

"When you're up there all
alone, it's beautiful," be added,
"There never wai an air corps
man who didn't pray; they all
pray. Well, I guessit's the fact
that you're five miles closer to
heaven;yon can seethe weather
being made, snow falling and
rain blowing aldewaya when lt
Isn't raining oa the ground.
Filers have seen things earth-boun-d

mortals never see. Planes
go over on their back,or go Into
a spin and the pilot Is fighting
to right it, when suddenly,with-
out the real deciding effort oa
his part, for no reasonthat you
csa explain, it suddenly comes
out of lt by itself."
For such unexplainable inci-

dents there is a familiar saying
in the Air Corps which has be-

come legend. Pilots breathe a sigh
of relief and say:

"Thanks, God. I'll take over
now.'"
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Bewildered Browns Pound Out
Victory Over Detroit Tigers
By JOEVeICIILER
AssociatesPressSports Writer

Beaten almost to their knees,
the bewildered St. Louis Browns
rose from a near-knocko-ut blow
yesterdayto slug out a draw.

Reellnc from a 5--3 setbackby
the Detroit Tigers for their,
fourth loss In a row and their
ninth setback In the laii 11

Pet

.533
.532

.463

.748

tames, the league leading
Browns recovered their equi-
librium to pound out a 17-- 2

nightcap victory over the

The spilt enabled the American
league pace-sette- rs to retain their
34 same lead over the second
place York Yankees,
got no betterthan a draw with tbi
WashingtonSenators.

The Boston Red Sox, however,
moved jl tie for third by a
double victory over the Phila

.565

.537

.476

.472

.423

New who

into

delphia Athletics.

Pet

.598

.578

.459

.443

.407
,402

Having emerged from their
worst slump ot the season with
a sizeable lead, Ue --Browns can
look forward to the ffllHre with
optimism. Of their 30 remain-
ing games,23 will be played at
home where they've wea 38 and

odorL
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Section A Bombers
To Open Finals Tonight

Plenty of thrills and actionare
In prospect at 8:30 p. m. today
when Section A and the Bombers
tangle In the openingof the finals
for the softball championship of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
at the city park.

Enthusiasm is running high at
the post and each team hasa large
following. Both Section A and the
Bombers havea star studdedline-
up.

During the regular season the

Advisory Unit
FavoredBy US

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2B UP)

Extending the European advisory
commission and broadening its
power is being advocated by
American officials, lt was learned
today, as the best way to bridge
the expectedgap betweenthe end
of the war in Europeand the pro-
posed creation of a world security
agency.

Diplomatic measureshave been
developed for continuing the
commission, with its sh

membership, in-

to the peaceperiod. They could be
adoptedby the three power either
through regular diplomaticchan-
nels or In a meeting ot big-thr-

leaders President Roosevelt,
Marshal Stalin and Prime Minis-
ter Churchill.

The need to bridge the gap has
been urged especially by military
and naval leaders on three main
arguments:

1. Though German resistance
can be prolonged, it may collapse
any time. The next two months
are critical.

2. The end of the war is almost
certain to be followed by internal
revolutions and "little wars" be-

tween traditionally quarrelsome
neighbors.

3. Permanentcooperationot the
big powersfor world security will
be shaped largely by their tem
porary cooperatloa in immediate
post war Europe.

Franc
Ends

IRUN, Spain, Aug. 26 UP) Ten
thousand Germans encircled by
American and French forces
around Belln, 30 miles south of
Bordeaux surrendered late this
afternoon, French authorities la
Hendaye said tonight

The capitulation of the natls
ended all organised German re
sistance la southwesternFrance.

There are 2.000 Array libraries,
I In which 15,000,000 books are

.374 1 available.
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And

Southwest
Resistance

WIAYT

Exekuge

vtrd batteries for aH stakesef ears

Almost a complete line ef Genuine
FORD PARTSnow available.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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lost 16 for a .704 percentage.
And they've still to meet the
Chicago White Sox, whom
they've beaten nine out of 12
times.
The Yankees and Red..Sox, on

the other hand, will have to fin-
ish on foreign soil. Joe McCar-
thy's men must play 23 of their
remaining 34 games away from
home while the Sox will engage
In 22 of their 30 contests In rival
fields. Both have played under
.500 ball away from home thus
far.

Tho Tigers have 22 ot their re
maining 30 games at home. But
they've managed to win only 29
games while dropping 28 home
games.

Ami the Tigers must uncover
another hurler to go with Hal
Newhouserand Dizzy Trout. New-hous- er

gained his 21st victory be-

fore 51,376 fans, Detroit's largest
crowd of the season, yesterday
though he was nicked for 13 hits.
Trailing 3-- 1, the Tigers pounced
on Bob Muncrlef for four runs in
the sixth to win.

The Browns cme to life in the
nightcap, pounding five Tiger

Page Five

Bombers trailed the A's by a
single game, winning 17 and
dropping four while the A's won
18 and lost only three. The two
teams met three times and the
Bombers won once.
Section A will be playing with

out the servicesof Pete Stefanik,
Hazelton, Pa., second baseman.
Stefanik was Injured Friday night
in the game against the Guards
when he slid Into home plate and
possibly fractured a check bone.
lie has beenflown to an AAF base
hospital at San Antonio for treat-
ment

Among the former big-tim- e

players on the Bombers, colored
team, are Adolph Conner, short
stop who played with the Chicago
Zephyrs; Minor Hudson, first
basemanfor the "New York ack
Yankees; and Elmer Henderson.
catcher for the ChattanoogaBlack
Lookouts.

Pitcher FUnn Dunham for the
A's Is still sporting a brace on a
left finger, and in the last game
Catcher Sherman Dunham and
First Baseman Mel Vice had to
come In to handle poppers for
him.

The field was dragged Mon-
day by a detail sent out by
Capt Joel S. Jackson, com-
mandant of section A. In event
of rain, the first of the three out
ef five championshipseries,will
be played Teusday evening.
Starting lineups: Bombers

Dearmond, 3b; Conner, as; Hud
son, lb; Chatman, cf; Henderson;
c: Mulllns, p; Sims, If; Sharpe,rf;
Noel,' sf; and Logan, 2b.

A's TImko, sf; Doty, cf; Dur
ham, c: Millard, ss: Szymanlak.
2b; Vice, lb; Gunter. rf: Fennlng.
If; Kowalaky. 2b; and Dunham,p.

DOING HER PART
GARY, Ind. Mrs. Hettie Ryan,

who says shewas told shewas too
old for war work during "World
War I, claims she hasn't missed
a day's work on the assemblyline
at the Kingsbury ordnance plant
since Pearl Harbor.

She commutesthe several miles
between her Hobart home and
work. She Is 75.

SIGN OF THE' TIMES
NEW YORK A wistful slga In

a Manhattan travel agency'swin-
dow reads:

"Open only on Wednesday,.9:30
a. m. to 3:30 p. m."

24 Her Service

hurlcrs for six runs in eachof the
second and third Inning and
four in the seventh. George Me--
Qulnn pacedthe Browns with few
hits, as Nelson Potter doled out
five hits for his 13th victory.

Tho Yankeesmissed aa open1'
tunlty to gain a full gameoa tho
Browns when they dropped tho
second game, 5--4, after wiaalag
the opener from the Senators4--2.

George Stlrnweiss, Yankees
leading hitter, was stopped after
hitting In 17 straight contests.

LEGAL NOTICI

NOTICE BY ADMINISTRATOR
OF THE APPLICATION FOR

MINERAL LEASE
No. 639. EsUte ot GUIs Leo

Flnley, Deceased. In the County
Court of Howard County, Texas,

Notice Is hereby given that I,
J. H. Flnley, administrator of the
estateof GUla Lee Flnley, deceas-
ed, have this day filed my appli-
cation in writing in the above en-
titled and numberedcause for aa
order of the County Judge o
Howard County, Texas, author-lzln-g

me as administrator of the
estateot GUla Lee Flnley, deceas-
ed, to make andexecutea mineral
leaseupon suchterms as the court
may order and direct, of the fol-
lowing described realestate

to the estate of tho tela
Gllla Lee Flnley, deceased:

All of the South H of Beetle
No. 7, in Block No. 31, Tap.

., T.&P. Ry. Co. land, lo-

cated in Howard County,Tex-
as.

Said application will be beard ty
the County Judge of Howard
County,Texas,at the Court House
in the city ot Big Spring, oa the
Uth day of September,1044.

Witnessmy hand at Big Spring.
Texas, on this the 28th day of
August 1944.

J. H. FINLEY,
Administrator ot the estate of
Glla Leo Flnley, deceased.
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Car at OFA ceLHagprice
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Editorial -

"Polities' Everywhere
It Is a relief to have local politics behind us

now that the run-of- f primary is past It will bo a
relief when the state's .democratic conventionSept.
12 In Dallas passes into history, and
lief When tho nation has weatheredanother presi-
dential election in November.

Perhapswo shall then have
pcaco from sinister charges of
move, nowever noDic or practical,
party can make.

Nq doubt there is considerable
up in private and public actions today. Men are
human and It is human to play to one's side. But
wo seriously doubt that there is anything the
amount of deliberate politics being played as op-

posing party leaders would have us think.
Gov; Dewey can no longer talk

with Industrialists, with labor leadersor anyone of
consequencenow unless it be interpreted wholly
as political talk. Ills every act from
vemberwill be looked upon in the light of whether
It is a smart move to get votes or not Similarly.
President Roosevelt cannot function as head of the
nation without drawing the fire the oppositionon
grounds that his actionswill be solely with ah eye
to political results.

Witness the turmoil in the Production

passenger
cut

Board, Solons have stirred and ttlrred the temp-
est statementby the president that the
mission Donald WPB chairman, is assigned
to In China Is of greatest importance,and
the fact that Mr. Nelson hasnot lifted his voice In
the slightest degreeof protest, partisans still
up the bones and gnaw in the sun of politics.

We must expect an increasing
sort of thing from both camps until the general
election. If we weather that and come out with a
degree of unity, certainly we ought to be able to
iron out external difficulties.

Just Don't Have The Tires
Announcementby the OPA that
allocation for Septemberhas

should remind the public we are
from being out of the production
essentialitems.

Not so many monthsago it was
ed that come fall passengertires
free. Why? Oh well, we have an election coming
up. contrary has happenedfor the very good
reasondistribution of tires is basedon supply and
upon production.

This being the case,,rationing
tive. Until facilities of production are such that
the supply may become practically unlimited, tires
should beissuedstrictly on the basis essentiality,
Anybody who complains on that basis probably
doesn't deserve anyhow.

Hollywood

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Always on the

alert to right wrongs correct
oversights, weTe thinking about
awarding an Oscar next year on
our own an invisible Oscar for
invisible stars.

You've no idea, until you cogl--
late, how many wonderful per--

are given by little men
Iformances there. Women, too.

Nell Hamilton for one. If you
discount that photographon
Claudette Colbert's dresser, you
don't sec him at all in "Since
You Went Away." he Is what
the picture is about He's "You"
in the title. He getsmore dialogue

on other people'slips than any-
body in the picture. You have to
imagine his performance out
there fighting in the jungles of
New Guinea,but is that a reason
why he shouldn't get an Oscar?
If you think so, develop your
imagination. . . . There, we knew
you could do better if you
tried. . . .

Now here's "A Medal for Ben
ny." It's a picture about Benny

did you guess? but you never
ceo Benny. Benny is a palsano
who got killed in the war. He gets
a medal that goes to his papa,.J.
Carrol Naish. His girl was Doro-
thy Lamour, but it's Arturo De

who gets her. .An Oscar
for Benny, we say.

You remember "Rebecca," of
course. Hers was an invisible per-
formance, and what a she
was. She just about ran the show
from her grave,
Bette In her villainies, outshining
Joan Fontaine. Davis and Fon-
taine get Oscars, but1 Rebecca?

be silly. Actors you see
can't stand competitionfrom those
you imagine.
T:hcre s another absenthusband

in "Music for Millions." This one
is an actor, Robert Sully by
name, but you sec him any
more than you see Benny or Re-

becca. He's just a voice, heard
when wife June Allyson readshis
letters. It's nothing against the
visible cast to predict that he will
give the best performance in the
picture.

And then there are those hits
Uninvited." the title char

acters,the pair of ghosts.
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War Today
By
Associated Press War Analyst

The great military trap continuesto close with
accelerated speed about the desperate Hitlerites,
crushing In toward doomed Germanyboth from the
freshly erupting Russianfront and from the speed-
ing armored columns of tho United Nations In the
west

The only questionthat remainsis how lost
the alreadybeatenNazis can standoff utter col-

lapse.The Allies are rushing-- In an effort to turn
the trick before the bad weatherof late autumn
arrives to Impede offensives.

There are three major Allied operationswhich
arc especiallyworth watching. These are the great
northward turning movement growing out of. the
battle of the Seineand Paris, the sensationalRus-
sian drive, into Romania, and the fresh assault
agalnst-th-e Vistula line above Warsaw by the Red
army.

Supreme Allied headquarters In France
confirm that American troops east of Paris

- have swung northward and reached theMarne
river famous battlefield .Of two world wars.
This means that the western Allies are well set
to carry out a flanking movement against the
Germansabove the Seine river and alonr the
coast of the English Channel.

The situation In the eastern theater presents
momentous possibilities. The terrific Red drive
down into Romania has already smashed thede-

fenses of the famous Galatl Gap, gateway into the
rolling plains of the Danube basin.

When the Muscavlatesbroke through that
gap they breachedthe whole Balkan leg and
made It Impossible for the Germansto hold this
great peninsula. The Hitlerites will resist
fiercely, but their fate already Is sealed.

Equally Important Is word that the Russians
again are smashingat the Vistula front above War-
saw with the' Idea of flanking the capital. When
that Vistula line cracks, the Germans will have
nothing to shield them from theRed storm. Then
will begin the great Nazi race for the frontier of
the reich, and as things now stand it. wouldn't be
surprising to .see Hitler running for shelter on both
fronts at the same time.

You seldom-se- e gold teeth any more.They were
just a flash in the pant

OSCARS INVISIBLE STARS
For my money they ran-- the gamut
as easily as they scampered up
and down that haunted stairway.
They stole the show. If I had to
choose between them'. I'd nod to
the ghost-lad-y who was forever
trailing a mimosa scent you
couldn't smell. The other, after
all, descendedto a rather vulgar
display of estoplasmin the end.

AH this gives us a great idea
for a contest todecide theInvisi-
ble Oscar-winne- r, We're going to
put Benny, Rebecca, You, Miss
Allyson's invisible husband, and
those restless ghosts into a movie
and let 'em fight it .out. On invisi-
ble sets, of course, so you won't
be distracted by scenery.

But first ' we have to make a
tie-u- p. We've got to find that fel-
low who had the wonderful idea
for a radio station which would
broadcastnothing but silence. We
need that' station to keep you
posted on' the latest gossip about
our players. No scandal, mind'
you. Just good clean inaudible
dirt
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Smith Bros Drug Store
North Side Phone 1113
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The
Devvitt Mackenzie

FOR

I onkino
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Edith Gay elected president of

SouthwestWelcomers group at
meeting in. El Paso;$20,700 grant-
ed,city for completionof half mil-
lion dollar waterworks project

Ten Years Ago Today
SSgt L V. Masters formerly

of Big Spring, to participate in
National Air Races; new road to
Andrews county proposed.

Tire Allowance Is
Cut-- For September

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 UP)
The Office of Price Administra-
tion tonight cut the Septemberal-

location of passenger car tires
350,000 casingsunder the August
level, but increased the heavy
tnick and bus tire quota to 120,-00-0,

up from 85,000 for this
month.

In reducing the passengertire
allotment from 1,050,000 tires to
1,600,000, OPA explained that re-
serve inventories built up last
winter for the summer months
have been used up.

WILDLIFE
HOMEDALE, Idaho UP) The

Twyhce County Chronicle, listing
duck hunting regulations, report-
ed:

"Daily bag limits x x x permit
10 ducks, Including not more than
one woodchuck."
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4. Sea nymph
I. Exclamation
. Salt

T. Book ef hymn
5. Mexican
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t. Russian sea

10. Row
11. Ran away
1. Like
11. Exist
U. TeUs tales
24. Uorsel of food
H. Of the moon
If. Kind of stone
II. Mountain

pass
21. ParUcls
so. Been of actloa
IL. Type ef auto-

mobile
21. Mire
24. Part ef a curva
16. Devote to
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27. Spike of com
42. Old explosive
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42. Dwells
48. Perform
46. Alternative
4T. Seduceto paly
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60. Refuse
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It. ElevatorHua.a
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CwmSm n..lA S,'ant Movement 0 Handkerchief
Linlc ryi6. Through Crick Attracted A Rescue

By ERNIE PYLE
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

(By Wireless) You may have
wondered how that British pilot
happenedto be found after lying
for "lght days unnoticed, trapped
in his wrecked plane.

Well, as I told you. a bullet had

forefingers, elnar n fhi. hnno it. . -'-- - -- -

naa put his cream-colore-d hand--
kerchief over them to stop the
bleeding. As the Wound dried.
the handkerchief stuck to his fin.
gers. and to pull It off would have
been painful. It still stuck to his
fingers all through the ordeal of
getting him out; it was still
.1. j - Lt. i J .. .L .r.'?,"l"J"" '"f.J"??"'

morphine

Pl"he.d

roliM

Washington

go through days gr?at,1ey" up to
of
kerchiefed

he hand--
stuck

waJ.hfto1dtehl,d ay " Some Fun, Squirrels
through little In wonderful." said. MllSt Have Thought

slowly Iy weddlng anniversary Just
back days awy-- be BOISE, 28

after back En8land Mrs. Catherine Stewart, operator
day to to Ed wou,dn't, everybody of complained

"mechanics from cently squirrels
armored down all through, children,
road in pilot with

looking at wrecked ,to Ross Dlmmlck of state
along, suddenly road Everybody in our little' game department baited

saw movement, who trap with
They Went wonderful. thought might

sure, they
there one of bravo of

That's when came
running us,

boys to whom
British flight lieutenant owes

are Sgt Milton
of Bralnard, Corp.
William Schlnke, of Grcsham,
Neb.

At we pilot of
tnft ann trot,-.- .

wing. doctor took some
cutting away

clothes. must be in
those cockpits ln flight,

nothing short trous-
ers blue shirt

doctor pants
then shirt

there naked. of
magnificent physique.

of legs large
athletic In the of

Of The

Bep
an

he received.
of it

already expression,
wasn't-eve-

exercisedheavily.
been we in the

turned then
we Ills was burned

gasoline, from
shoulders of

been forced to He On
all move. At

festering started,
then gangrene. see the

blue-gree- n splotches.
That what smelted.

He about
odor developed little
subbyhole gradually he

been aware of It
the of fresh

be know
He been

only
don't know what the doctor

really thought.
obviously ln wondtrful physi-
cal shape, such
ordeal. doctor

he at
they

temporarily bandagedIt,
As they working him,

if

found

He
in

where lying.

it

he stomachon
stretcher they tied

splint around leg.
they

bathed head again in
from

soldier
him.

through'
grass, lit

another It' In his

He took drag,
head down

litter eyes.
finally was

him It never
him
The cigaret burned ud almost

to. hls officer said,ir. ""ard to pu" lt,from between
h pilot heard

lazily eyes, took
anthcr and with thumb

the .farther out in
ms "n Then he closed his

a,ga,n-- to
minutes like

ain he ih

As stretcher
ln lMe gravel road, for the
leep to turn "ound, one
aiuiurea division noiaiers leanea

stretcher and said with
rough

"If you'd been Ger-
man you'da been days

Christ, British have
guts!"

To the d aid me:
waiting that you

right hand
hole the 'That's he

plane's side, moving It Is
and three I Suess 111 Idaho, OP)

Just I had stopoed that ln for it yet."
talk Lieut. Sasson He but said a day re-

in the field, two sure' maybe yu w1'"- - that were drop-a- n

division came Tho medlcs' wre ping walnuts on the rals-th- e

a Jeep. They were They coveredthe naked ing bumps on their heads,
the plane as a "3lankel "d carried him the fish

they drove and and a
they this slight crowd.loved the man the peanutbutter and caught

and over to to be one. He the culprit
make and. found inside

the men
this war. they

for
The two this

his
life Van Slckel,

Minn., and

last had the out
ninni nn n i.nrlA-- .

the The
scissorsand started
his It hot

for the
pilot wore but

and a
The cut off the

the The pilot lay
He was a man

The calves his were
calf the

left leg was round big loudiy and .)

But astonish-- Jng
was writer,jjwas The "me course, thq The

leg had
"me-honore- d right was that

told What could ,h, too
that smelled plane?

We him over and
saw.

by spilled his
the end his spine.

was raw and red.
He had

the time,
had and

could
little

was we had
didn't know that The

had inside his
that

hadn't He was
by smell

air, but still didn't about
the other. ha' worried

about his leg.

The was

considering;
The told him

But looked Ions; that
back, and then

were
the doctor asked the pilot had

wrist

finally

canteen.

soaked.

long,

making

opened
puff,

cigaret

there

Then

down
waiting

goddam
dead

back,

forth. Aiig.

nursery,

heart

CLAIR JOH.NSON
(During Jack Stinnett's

column being writ-
ten members Wash-
ington staff of Associated
Press.)

WASiriNr.TDM ...ii.

than 5,000 petitions
5!"iln,n.th0,n'ira!?" ,,gner

'nrSv?r:have been Congress
during session

Veterans liquor
of interest among petl--

tioners. Everybody's
veterans,

drys split on
liquor question.

Congressmenare Just about
their constituents in
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There
tlves 08 senators, in
session they have introduced
proximately 8,000

me passed an-

other matter, however. So
only have become

likely percentage
much
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dreds of largely
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at work.

are similar duplicates

question poses tough

waiiet papers, lie of legislation finally adopted.
been in pock-- of measures do pass,
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and lation. Tho majority either to
with pair of scissors. against govern-th-e
other pocket he silver ment result of accidents

cl2JJt,.e,K' volvlng federal property
"Thats gpod.od pilot are corrections

said. grateful In laws already on
that."

We asked him he had
said yes, had

fallen off and was probably
debris he 'been
But we couldn't find it,
gaye up.

As lay on his
the metal

his wounded
While doing
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lit another
and gave dropped
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far
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The for this that
are for
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.home 'know
men are really

The mall

any saia
yes, his had his hip the which
et. The doctor the blood- - few

pants cut the Wallet are
out claims the

cut In--
per--

boy the sonnel, ,nd
you changes the

but

had
and.

were
his
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The

tney

con haveyour
monument delivered
in days if

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer In Fine Monument

2G01 Texaii Ave
Lubbock, Texas

Write for literature and prices.
Large stock to select from.

Todiy And Tomorrow

Can Germany Surrender?
By WALTER MPFMANN

It not unreasonable tosay
that Germany already more
decisively beaten than sho was
when she sued for peaceIn 1918.
Her armies on the western front
arq In much worse shape, her
satellites are again deserting,her,
her cities are exposedto the air
attack; whereasin 1018 there was
no eastern front, now the Red
army, which is, the most powerful
land force in the world, about

resume the offensive. If Ger-
many were capable of acting ra-
tionally, there would bo imme-
diate offer of unconditional sur-
render.

The questionof how Germany
can surrender now crucial.
Upon the answer depend
of the most Important Issues ef
the settlement

There are some who argue that
the Germans go on fighting be-
causethe formula of unconditional
surrender offers anti-Na- zi Ger-
mans no Inducementto rebel and
sue for peace. The argumentsup-

poses the German nation nas
free choice to whether will

overthrow the Nazis continue
to support them. If this assump-
tion correct, then would
follow that the Nazis are only
relatively small handful of men
in key positions, and that thty
could, whenever tho other Ger-
mans decided do it, be arrested
and shot.

In fact, the evidencewe have
goes to show that the Nazi

not top layer which,
could be sloughedoff but that

virulent active element
all through the army, the civil
government, and the German
social order. To expel and de-
stroy Is, therefore, totear to
pieces virtually the whole or-
ganized life Germany.
For this reason, extremely

difficult to imagine how Ger-
many can offer an organizedsur-
render. For nobody make

offer of surrender that could

have partner, he baited an--
other trap.

To date hehas caught eleven.

DE GAULLE IN SO. FRANCE
LONDON, Aug. 28 W) Radio

France of Algiers said tonight
Gen. Charles De Gaulle was now
ln southern France after his tri-
umphal visit to Paris.

books.

problem for most legislators. Not
only the volume high that
most of them have had to put on
extra clerks, but the replies fre-
quently the mind and
Judgment of Solomon.

".m .II r V "ii.,7 "i
our Suns too small (we couldn't

far enough hard enough).
Accordingly, he thought, we

ought to make very small ships
and then mount them with great
big guns and the rest would be

Hep. Bennett .) finally
puzzled out one he received, It
read "my son has just beenput in

Tv!VLr
He replied "If your son now

Increased,and therefore your al-

lotment may be raised."

The Royal Academy of Arts,
Brltalns principal art organiza-
tion, was founded by King
George III ln 1768.
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bo accepted without first over-
throwing tho Nazis; no ono can
overthrow the Nazis without dis-
organizing Germany to a point
where there is no German author-
ity capable of delivering to the
Allies what lt offers to surrender.

There is hero tho radical dif-
ferencebetween1018 and 1044. In
1018 with the overthrow of the
Kaiser there remained German,
governmentauthority which could
sign an armistice. In 1044 who
can constitute a government au-
thority which is capable of deliv-
ering, or handing over to the Al-
lies, what it offers to surrender?

It may bn that somehow
somewhere there will appear
German generals or politicians
who offer to surrender. If they
do appear, the question will be
what ln fact can they deliver
what cities, what provinces,
what armies?

a

There Is a high
. probability,

therefore, that tho German sur-
render will not take thoform of a
national. capitulation in which all
resistanceceases at tho same mo-
ment It Is much more likely that
the German armies will surren-
der In bits and piecesas they are
cut apart by the advancingAllies,
and that as we approachGermany
itself there will be no central au-
thority which can effectively
capitulato for the whole nation.

Even if, as is not improbable,
some central authority appears
and offers to surrender, we must
assumethat .it will be not unlike
the Vichy government: that is to
say, incapable of speakingfor all
the Germans. The Nazis are a
large element among the Ger-
mans, and for most of them the
bridges arc burned, and there is
no way that they can surrender
even if they wished. So even if
large parts of Germany eventuallyfj,Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILKm
At Yoor Grocers

Remindingyou to invest ln
more War Bonds!

surrender, there will still be
period of pursuit and pacification
of tho desperate rcmnamV

If this is the way eventsare
likely to shape themselves,the
Allies face a situation which b
without precedentIn humanhis-
tory. They will have to deal
with a powerful nation which
has no government Nations
have often been defeated: yet
even If they were occupied, they
still had a government to which
the victors could give orders.

But in Germany wo are not
likely now to find a national gov-
ernment to which wo can give or-
ders. At the most there will be
German civil servants and per-
haps revolutionary committees
who can executecommands within
limited areas.

The task of governing such a
Germany is one of enormousdiffi-
culty. It will require Allied states-
men of high quality who hevo
prepared themselvesfor the task,
and if the report is true that tho
Allies haveriot yet madethe neces-
sary decisionsas to how they Will
govern Germany, and have not
yet selected themen who will do
it, they cannotafford to hesitate
and delay much longer.

WANTED!
SKILUD MECHANICS
To keepessential Ford rolling wa dm)
Mverml mora skilled automobile mechanic
and helper. Ideal working condition,
modern ahopequipment, toppayandoveM
time work if youwantIt. Steady,pleasant
work now and afterthewar.Seeu todayj
Thl la yoor opportunity to get set foa
the future.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamec

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 Easf 3rd

Day Phone 688
Night Phone 1594-- W

- I

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

E. I. DuponfdeNemours& Co, (Inc)

In NortheasternState

Hastop hiring priority for-worke- in the fol-

lowing classifications: .

OPERATORTRAINEES

PRINTING

PIPEFITTERS

MILLWRIGHTS

ELECTRICIANS

Goodwages,bonusfor secondandthird shifts.

Housingavailable.

"

TRANSPORTATION PAI-
D-

Statementof availability required.

Companyrepresentativeswill interview appli-

cantsat U.S.E.S.

August 25, 26, 28 and29

U. S. EmploymentService

Big Spring, Texas

8 A.M. Until 5 P.M.'" '
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW -- USE THE CLASSIFIEDS r?

Automotive
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED CARS
1042 Ford Coupe
1042 Pontlac Convertible Coupe
1042 Dc Soto Sedan
1941 Bulclc Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Ford Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Oldsmobllo Coach
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Coach
1030 Packard Convertible Coupe
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Pontlac Club Coupe
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 ChevroletTudor
1037 Chrysler Sedan
1037 Oldsmobllo Sedan
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1930 Chevrolet uoacn
1035 Ford Coach
1034 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

LINCOLN Zephyr, 1940 sedan,ex-

cellent condition, radio, under-sea-t
heater, private owner: con-

sider older car in trade; $1300.
1504 Austin St.

1041 FORD coupe,radio and heat-
er, good rubber: 1035 Chevrolet
pickup. Farmall model II with
equipment, good condition.
Plenty of arsenate of lead

olson. Big Spring Tractor Co.,
Eamesa Highway.

Waii led To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will nay O.

P. A. Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Bouses

TAKE VOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Silver mountedspur, horse
head on one side, steer head on
the other. Probably lost on E.
3rd. Call Doyle Vaughn, 146.

LOST: Yellow Persian kitten. Re-
ward. Mrs. O. II. McAllster.
Phone 061.

LOST: Tan leather billfold g

$18 in cash, gas coupons,
driver's license, and draft card
Billy M. Gamble,Box 643, Mer-ke- l.

Texas. Call Pat Roberts,
1471. Keep money and return
papers.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan IIotcL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
Well TRAINED individuals nr

in cemananow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Bin
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1602.

Public Notices
THE undersigned is an appli-

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
located at Cap Rock Camp
on LamesaHighway No. 9.
Cap Rock PackageStore
Earl. Horn; owner.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Texas

rOR better house moving, set C.r. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakevlew Groe.

guaranteed.
ELECTROLUX service and

L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 57&J.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R Bllderbank, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800.

PATSY I1"!

Si)

1Ue WHOLE COMPANY
THAT PATSY 8TARS WITH.

IS ON LOCATION.
THEY ARE REUeARSlNS
theentirescript

60that hogam,the
director,casscethecompletestory.
buckskin charley,ascoutfor the wagon

train hasridden up
WITH TERRtFYlNS

NEWS

AL MggAN-8-- ga

SCORCHY SMITH -- I

YtS,
wurreR

r$iPNweo 0 two WBLC0ME
IseaANV in vanic

UWIF0RM$ WHO FIV
" iReTTtfAT,

THEIR TRANSPORTTO
AM ANOBNT CUFF
TEMPLE OM THC'ARAB-IA- W

PB56RT BORDER...
SeoKcHyawd Pinto
Pino rwiMSBH.vssw'me
KANW OP A NAZI SPY
Rwfi, HEAPK? Bf TUB

4ES; i
IB'161. Uf t M M- ,1.1.1..

Announcements
Business Service

PARENTS; there is no use wor-
rying about what to do with
your small children U you want
to go somewhere. Just bring
them to me at 1002 West 6th St
Excellent caro only 25c per
hour.

MRS. NABORS announces that
Mrs. Jewel Moulder, who has
had four years experience is
now in her employ at her beau
tv shoo and thatthey are now
able to give customers much
better icrvicco Call and make
your appointment with one of
her competent operators. Na-bo- rs

Beauty Shop. Phone 1232.

Employment
MESSENGERS wanted: 40 cents

hour, 40 hour week. Time and
half for time over 40 hours a
week. Prefer boys who. do not
attend school. Must not be un-

der 16 yaars old. Bring birth
certificate or other proof of age.
Western Union..

Help Wantea nlale
WANTED: Weigher and office

clerk; good salary and perma-
nentjjosltlon. Big Spring Cotton
Oil Company. '

COMBINATION bookkeeper and
yarcTman: long estballshedlum-
ber business. Apply 700 Scurry
or phoiic 301.

WANTED Experiencedservice
station attendant. Apply 214 W,
3rd.

WANTED! Railroad yard clerks.
Young men draft exempt.
C. W. DIckerson, T&P Yard Of-- ,
flee. ; ,

Help Wantea Female
FOUNTAIN girls: see Hazel Hark,

G. F. Wacker Store, fountain
department. "

WANTED: Couple of women for
laundry work. Apply in person.
H. B. Clark. Beaty's Laundry.

WANTED: A housekeeper,prefer
soldier's wife. Phone 321. Mrs.
T. J. Clark, Cornellson Clean-cr- s

or 107 W. 5th after 7 p. m.
WANTED: Good colored girl to

do light housework two days a
week. Pay 50c an hour. Call
1860--

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paper hanging;

tile floor laid and enamel tile
wall covering hung: furniture
upholstered, all materials fur-
nished except upholstery ma-
terial. Call S. Til Echols. 1181.

MAN and wife want Job on ranch.
Write N. L. Reams. Gen. Del.,
Big Spring or see at Heffernan
Hotel, room 7.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO Ironing. C04 San Antonio St

Mrs. Blgby.
WILL do ironing one dollar a doz-

en for assorted bundles. Neat
work and quick service. 208 N.
Gregg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
inunaeroira.iuz u. 3rd.

BEAUTIFUL silk damask over-drape- s,

poles and tie backs:
quantity sufficient for living
room and dining room. Phone
468. 1510 Runnels.

LARGE baby basketwith handles;
baby buggy "and electric reflec-
tor heater.Seeat small houseat
808 Gregg Street

livestock
SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet

Rams. Roy C. Davis, Sterling Rt
20 ml. So. of Big Spring.

NICE mare and colt" gentle, $40.
Phone480.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators tor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
rn. x.io.

'
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Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2051

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thundcrblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

BEAUTY SHOP equipment, prac-
tically new. Seo at 807 W. 3rd.

WATERMELONS picked fresh
dally. 414 miles north of Benton
Street viaduct. J. D. Nicholson.

A WHITE teddy bear coat! prac
tically new; enuarenssize iz.
601 E. 18th.

PhE-WA-R air conditioner suitable
for medium homeor small busi
ness.Excellent condition. Seeat
1601 Owens or call 1047--

CLOTHES PINS
Good Sprlnr Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
8 Dressmakers

Scissors 85c
5 Inch School Scissors .. 35c
Nail Flics 25c
Steel, Pot Cleaners(Choor

10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops,

2, 4, 6, 8 50c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt

San Angelo, Texas

AIR conditioners for large house
also one for trailer house.. In
good condition: also gasoline
drum. A. E. Wood, one block
south andone cast of Howard
Co. Refinery.

NICE used watch for sale. G. W.
Eason. Jewelry, 305 Main.

SHOTGUNS: 12 gaugo Winches--
. ter pump, like new, 'with case

and shells $63.00; 16 gauge Fox
Stcrlingworth double like new,
with case and shells $65.00.

.Phone 1357--

Wanted To Buy

Radio & AcccMorlcs

WANTED: radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will oar cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phont 830 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED .Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana $3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children.

.. ApU 1107 W. 3rd. Phone
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.
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Wanted To Rent
APARTMENT or house: furnish

ed or unfurnished; no pets; no
children. Call Jewel Tipple,
Western Union.

$25 war bond for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Civilian
couple: no pets. Call Mrs. Beck-
ham. 471.

Apartmesta
CADET'S wife and small child

would like apartment or room
with kitchen privileges. Call
Mrs. Mllllgan, room 406, Settles
Hotel.

Houses
RETURNED combat officer and

wife desire to rent, furnished
house or apartmentCall Mrs.
Anderson at Crawford Hotel,
room 618.

PERMANENT couple wants fur-
nished or unfurnished house or
apartment. No children or pets.
Both work. Call Blrt Tate at
1230 or 665.

BUSINESS man and family needs
an unfurnished house. See
managerat Woolworth or phone
XVIG--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE
ns'i 5 room residence. 3

years old, modern in
every way. Large ga-
rage, back yard has

picket fence, concrete walks.
pavod street, corner lot Price
$6,500.00. Can finance F.H.A.
if desired.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St

MODERN five room nouse for
sale. Inquire at 1509 Scurry or
phone 1132.

FOR SALE: 3 room house with
bath on acre of ground. Half
down, balance terms. 1 block
west St half block north Bom-
bardier School entrance.

FOUR-roo- m house and two 'lots.
Reasonable price. 012 W. 6th.

FOUR-roo- m house: tath; and ga-
rage on corner lot; fenced for
chickens. Sec at 1011 E. 13th or
call 455--

WANTED to buy modern tourist
court In desirable location. In
answering give description,
price and location. Address"L.
W. Grove. 2333 Alma St, Alex-
andria, La.

FIVE-roo- m house, largo rdbms,
modern conveniences, break-
fast nook, hardwood floors In
side. A- -l condition. Price
$4000.00; down payment
$1500.00;balance likerent. Near
South Ward School. Inquire 607
E. 13th.

EIGHT houses, 2-- 3 and 4 rooms.
Some modern. See SamRust
two blocks west of ForsanPost--
office, Forsanj Texas.

STUCCO house. Four 'rooms and
bath on corner 1H lot Fenced
in garden and chicken yard.
Reasonable.Some terms. 810 W.
4th St.
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Houses For Sale
DUPLEX closo In on nice corner

lot: concrete foundation, double
nlco Call atgarage;

BEST Investment I about In
Big Spring resident property.
four good nouses on two
corner 18th and Austin, $6,500
cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

FIVE-roo- m home for sale; shown
by only, $3,000

to handle: 6 notes for
balance.1414 11th Place,phone

Mrs. Pat Sullivan.
new house,

five rooms and bath; near
school and bus line. Phone
695-- J.

Lots A
PROPERTY 400 Gregg sale.

Nine rooms on lot J.
B. Pickle, phone 1217.

CORNER lot on Seventh and San
Antonio Streets. Part terms if
desired. See J. W. Tucker, 208
Brown St.. Spring. Texas.

CORNER lot, Hillside Drive,
Heights, tor H. D.

Hllllard, Lamesa,Texas.

Farms &

FOR Sale or trade by owner 320
acre farm; with or without crop;
143 acres in cultivation in Sul-
phur Draw NW of town. 1605
State Street C. A. Self.

IMPROVED half section in E1--.

bow community; - room
house, plenty all miner-
als; possession now. Price $8.-50- 0;

down payment $2,500. 160
acre farm, well located In How-
ard County: good land, well Im-
proved;: an also 160
acres Joining at same
price. Good 235 acres,well lo-
cated farm in Mitchell County;
plenty good water; gbod loca-
tion; well improved; $45 an
acre. Rent and terms. J. B.
Pickle.
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Real Estate
Bmrfgega Property

CAFE, filling station and modern
tourist camp. Only beer In town.
Some terms. Texaco Courts: on
highway 80, Toyah, Texas, Mills
woods. BOX 43.

Bears And All-Sta- rs

Prepare For Game
111., Aug. 28 VT

With the odds teetering In favor
of the - National Professional
league champions, the Chicago
Bears and the college all-sta- rs to--

hustled through final prepara-Ion- s

for their football dash at
Dyche stadium Wednesday night.

Although the all-sta- a week
ago were 7-- 5 choices to hand the
Bears their first setback in five
all-st- contests, the pros' stock
Jumped when their ace quarter-
back, Sid Luckman, popped .up
suddenly from his eastern mari-
time base.

Contributing to the slump In all-st- ar

was the loss of
halfback Steven Van Burcn of
Louisiana State, second highest
scorer in the nation last fall, be-

cause of an and,
fullback Gene Fekete,Ohio State,
through injury.

Nazis Hide Puppets
BERN, Switzerland,Aug. 26 UP)

A French frontier dispatch to the
Tribune Do Geneve said the Ger-
mans, fearing a Maquis attack
againstMarshal Pctaln andPierre
Laval, removed those former heads
of the Vichy from their
villas at Morvlllars near the Swiss

today and took them to an
unannouncedplace, probably In
Germany,

St. Nazalre served as an
Am.rlf.in ArrnO hftCA In Wnrld

'War I.
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patchpublishedtoday by his newt
paper that Gov. Coke R. Steven-
son will standbehind State Chair
man GeorgeA. Butler of Houston
for at the state demo-
cratic convcnUoh Sept 12.

Pfc. J. W. Miller of Big Spring,
now convalescing at Ashburn Gen-
eral hospital at McKinney from
injuries suffered in line of duty
in England,has beenawardedthe
good conduct medal by tho com
mandlng officer ot the hospital.

Whsatlee thisla going to maktC!

Real whola grain nourishmentand
delicious "second helping" flavor
in milk, fruit, and Whtatlw, fa.
mous "Breakfast of Champloas.
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Radio Program
Monday Evening

8:00 Terry & the Pirates.
3:15 News.
8:30 Tom Mix.
6:45 Superman.
8.00 Fulton Lewis, jt.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 Invitation To Romance.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Navy Scrapbook.
7:30 Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 BaseballGame.
10:00 Red Arrow News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
(0:30 Sign Off.

Tuesday
6:30 Musical Clock.
6:45 Farm News.
7:00 Dally War Journal.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News Summary.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford notel
Supper Club For

Military Mea And
Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Last Times Today
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MON. - TUES.
& WED.

IRENE DIINNF.
ALAN MARSHAL

Fran: Morgan Roddj McDowall

Johnson L Anlreg Smith
nag wnittg-bladg-

s Looper

J

"Pathe News" Also
6

Mornlne

A

U

8.05 Breakfast Club,
0.00 My True Story.
0:25 Kitchen Tips.
0.30 Songs by Kay Armen.
0.45 Lazy River.

10.00 Breakfast At Sardl's.
10.30 Gil Martyn News.
10.45 Red Cross.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Serenade In Swlngtimc.
11:45 Between the Lines.
12.00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:15 Jack Bcrch.
12:30 News.
12:45 Gang.
1;00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 Music for Dreaming.
3:00 Ethel Si Albert.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Time Views the News.
3:45 Musical Varieties.
4 00 Bandwagon.
4:30 International News Events,
5.00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5.30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6.30 The Green Hornet.

TuesdayEvenlnc
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Chamberof Commerce.
7:30 Sinfonictta.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Evening Melodies.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
0:15 RepublicanCom. Meeting.
0:30 Halls of Montszuma.

10.00 Dance Orchestra.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor News.
10:30 Sign Off.

ELECTROCUTED
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 28 UP)

Willie Johnsonand George John-
son, two negroesconvictedof mur-
der, were electrocuted in slate
prison early yesterday, Willie
Johnson was convicted from Fay-
ette county and George Johnson
from Bowie county.

Orch, Wed., Frl. & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

UNIFORM
"All well and safe. Don't wor-

ry," was tho joyful news received
by Mrs. FrancesLooncy from her
husband, F--O Temple O. Looncy
of Houston, graduate of Big
Spring Bombardier school class
43-1- 7, who w'as reported missing
over Romania May 31. The mes
sage he was safe was sent by
Radiogram.

1st Lt. William Sanderson,21,
of Big Spring, a navigator on'a
Liberator bomber operating from
Italy, has been awarded the Sli
ver Oak Leaf cluster for the Air
Medal, 15th army air force head
quarters announced.Lt. Sanderson
was decorated "for meritorious
achievementin aerial flight while
participating in sustained opera-
tional activities against the ene-
my." He has flown on bombing
missions against German-- held
targets in occupied Europe and
the Balkans. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edyard R. Sandersonof
Big Spring and is a graduate of
HutchinsonJunior college In Kan- -

Sgt James W. Hunter, son of
Mrs. William A. Hunter of Coa-
homa, Is a memberof a unit which
has received a commendation
from Brig. Gen. Jesse C. Auton,
wing commander,for its contrlbu--
toln In aiding an Eighth air force
fighter group to become opera-
tional in 11 days after arrival at
an Eighth AAF fighter command
station in England. He Is an air-
plane prop mechanic in a fighter
squadron. He formerly w,as em-
ployed toy Consolidated Aircraft
company.

Odell S. Womack Is among 166
Texans receiving prefllght train
ing at San Antonio Aviation Cadet
center to prepare them for aerial
Instruction and duties as aircrew
members in the army air forces.
The future fliers are subjected to
a rigorous program of
instruction Including physical,
academicand military training.

Sgt Aldcn M. Thomas of Big
Spring has been awarded the
Good Conduct medal for "exem-
plary behavior, efficiency and
fidelity", at an Eighth fighter com-
mand stationin Britain, according
to army announcement. The sta-
tion to which he is assignedIs the
base for one of the pioneer P-3-8

Lightning fighter groups in Eng
land, one of the first fighter
groups to engage In high level
bombingand one of the two fight-
er groups that first flew over Ber
lin. Sgt Thomas, former post--
office clerk in Big Spring, is a
clerk in an army postal unit at
the base. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Thomas, live in Big
Spring.

C. A. Dahse, S 1C, son of Mrs.
IL W. Smith, is back at TexasA.
St M., his "old stompln' grounds,"
by a stroke of luck and a good
record.

After his graduation from Big
Spring high school in May 1942,
Dahse entered TexasA. & M. and.
completedhis junior work In May
1944. He made an outstanding
grade on the Eddy radio techni-
cian test and was rated seaman
first classwhen he enlistedIn the
navy at Lubbock May 25. Follow-
ing completion of boot training at
Great Lakes, 111., he was assigned
to the Herzl school at Chicago and
finished with an average,of 95 and
was among the top five in his
clas's. This earned him the right
to return to A. & M. for further
schooling by the navy.

SSgt JesseHall, son of Mrs.
Shelby Hall, is "doing O.K." and
hopesto be walking soon, he wrote
to his mother from a hospital in
England. He was injured July 12.
Treatment is the best at thehos-
pital, he wrote. CPO Lewis Hall
and PO 2C Ulysses Hall, other
sons of Mrs. Hall, still are In the
southwest Pacific and are on the
same Island. They have seen one
another once. They arc hopeful
the war will end soon and they
will come home.

C. A. Dahse, S c, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Smith, has been
transferred to Texas A&M for his
primary radio technician work.
He was previously stationed in
Chicago.

Ritz Picture On

A Four Day Run
"White Cliffs of Dover,"

picture which U getting best no-

tices currently from critics, is at
the Ritz theatre fr a four day
run Instead of the customarytwo
for the opening of the week fea-

ture.
Large crowds saw the picture

Sundayon its opening day. It will
continue at the Ritz through Wed-

nesday. ,

One of the big pictures of the
year, "White Cliffs of Dover" fc
turcs Irene Dunno as a young
American woman who meets and
marries an Englishman, playedby
Alan Marshall, in London, They
have a happy life until war falls
and her husband is taken away.
She throws herself into unselfish
serviceand as a Red Cross worker
Is at a hospital when her son --i
brought in, grcvlously hurt. With
his mother at his side, lie dies.
Among other stars In tho picture
are Roddy McDowall, Peter Law-for- d,

C. Asbury Smith, Franw
Morgan and Dame Mav Whltty.
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"His opponent merely kisses babies but lovely Senator Snort
promises to print their bright sayings in the 'Congressional

Record' .

Social Security
Office Here To

Be Terminated
,

Closing of the Big Spring office
of the Social Security Board is
made necessaryby the wartime
economy program and the man-
power shortage, explained Elliott
W. Adams, manager of the San
Angelo Board office, today. Adams
Is In Big Spring completing ar-
rangements for closing the local
office at the end of businesson
Thursday, August 31.

"Our Bis Spring office will
be closed at least for the dura-
tion," Adams said.
Manager J. Hassler Strickland

of the local office recently report-
ed for active'duty as anEnsign in
the U. S. Navy.

Most of the Big Spring territory
will be servicedby the SanAngelo
Social Security Board office.
Regular visits will be made to Big
Spring, Midland, Odessa, Mopa-han- s

and Pecos by the staff of the
San Angelo office. Adams said
that some one from his office will
be in Big Spring one day in every
two weeks, either at the post of-

fice or the U.S. EmploymentServ-
ice office.

"We are going to see to It that
the problems of claimants, em-
ployers and workers are almost as
promptly and just as well handled
as if your social security office
were still here," he stated.

The staff of the San Angelo of-

fice will be Increased to handle
efficiently and promptly the work
of the larger service area. With
the addition of eleven counties
from the Rig Spring area,the San
Angelo Social Security office will
be comprised of thirty counties.

Manager Adams was in charge
6f the Big Spring office, and was
a resident of Big Spring during'
1042 and 1943. Ho is well ac--t
qualnted with the Big Spring area
and the employersof this section.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 28 UP

Cattle 6,300; calves 2,600; slow
medium to good slaughter steers
11.00-13.7- 5; beef and'butcher cows
mostly 6.50-11.0- 0; bulls mostly
6 0; good and choice fat
calves 11.25-12.7- 5.

Stocker calves 7.00-10.0- 0; stock-e- r
steers and yearlings 6.00-11.0- 0.

Hogs, 1,800; active, steady;
good and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butch-
er hogs at the pegged price of
14.55; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
averages 13.75-14.5- 5. Most heavy
butchers and packing sows 13.80.

Sheep 9,000, market strong on
most classes.

Tpxas Nimrods Will

Not Be Disappointed
AUSTIN. Aug. 28 CD No Tex-

as nlmrod who made application
for a permit to hunt antelope Is
going to be disappointed.

The game, fish and oyster com-
mission which declared a maxi-
mum of 500 permits would be is-

sued announced that the number
of applications Is fewer than the
maximum number of permits.

The commission schcdulqd a
drawing for permits today and
probably will go through the me-
chanics although from a practical
point of view it is not necessary.

The first antclopo season In
many years' will be confined to
certain ranches in Culberson,
Hudspeth, Jeff Davis, Presidio,
Brewster, Pecos, El Paso, Reeves
and Terrell countiesduring Octo-
ber. Permits cost $5 each 'and
owners may not charge more than
$25 per hunter for hunting privi-
leges.

Nazarlo Juarez, charged with
murder of Grcgorla Quantana,re-

mained in jail Monday morning
In, lieu of $5,000 bond. Quantana
was killed when stabbed Friday
night. Only new complaints filed
In county or justice courts Mon-
day were two disturbanceand one
simple assault charges in Justice
court
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PRESIDENT Judge E. S. Cum-ming- s,

Abilene, state president
dl the Baptist Brotherhood, Is
among the speakersfor the an-
nua! district No. 8 encampment
set for Thursday evening and
Friday morning. Judge Cum-min-

Is to addressthe conclave
Friday morning.

Heart Attack is

Fatal To Man
C. D. Robinson, Jr. succumbed

Sunday at 8:30 a. m. enroute toa
local hospital when he suffered
with a heart attack.

He was a full blooded Choctaw
Indian and was born Novcrnber 2,
1910 in Caddo, Okla. and has ben
a resident of Big Spring since his
marriage to Mrs. Etta Louise Da
vis on December 22, 1941. Mr.
Robinson received a medical dis
chargefrom the Army about three.
months ago and has been in ill
health since

Survivors arc his .widow, his
brother, Hyram Robinson, who Is
stationed in New York; three sis
ters, Ruth Jane Robinson, Char-len- e

and Christine Robinson, all
of Caddo; and his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Robinson, Sr. of Caddo.

He and his wife were ownersof
the Davis Tourist Court here.

Funeral services will be Wed
nesdayin Caddo at the First Bap
tlst church. The body was ship
ped by train Sunday by Nalley
Funeral Home,

Twenty-si- x Killed
In Scotland Crash

LONDON, Aug. 28 CD Twenty
six persons were killed early to
day when a large air transport
crashed Into a house near the
transatlantic military air base at
Prcstwlck, Scotland.

The dead Includedseven of the
planecrew, 14 passengersand five
oecupantsof the house,which was
demolished.

American soldiers and civil dc
fensc. workers labored through
the darkness to recover bodies
from the wreckage and still were
searching this morning for any
additional victims.

The plane was inbound from an
Atlantic crossing.

Chevalier Dead?
LONDON, Aug. 28 CV

Maurice Chevalier, French film
actor, was killed by French
Maquis last Friday, a Reuters
dispatch from Paris said yester-
day. There mas no confirmation
in other dispatches from the
capital, or from French head-
quarters in London.

Here 'n There
All eighth gradeand high school

studentswho are enrolling In Big
Spring schools for the first time
this fall hava been requested by
W. S. Reed, principal at the high
school, to come in tho office any
time between August 28 and Sep
tember 1 to arrange schedules.

Divorce has been granted In
70th district court in case of Eula
Brooks Brawley versus Bill Braw
It.

Action To Assure

SalaryIncreaseU
AUSTIN, Aug. 28 CD AcUon.

sufficiently concert and certain,
to assure rural aid school teach
ers a salary increase was urged
today before a joint legislative
committee meeting.

Henry W. StlUwcll, superin-
tendent of schodls at Tcxarkana,
said that unless tho rural aid

Today's Pattern

This pattern together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments,TWEHi'Y CKN1S.

Send TWENTY CiimS In
coins for these patterns to Big
Spring Dally H.-ral-t Pattern
Dcpt. 232 West IC l -t , Nov
York 11, N. Y. Write plalnlv SIZE
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS more
for the Marian Martin new and
bigger Summer Pattern Book.

easy - to - make styles.
Free pattern printed in book.

Directors Discuss
Local Housing Units

Possibility of getting a moderate
number of housing units under
authorization from the National
Housing Administration and WPB
was discussedat the chamberof
commerce directors meeting Mon-
day.

Since no such authority hasbeen
granted,the talks were conjectural,
but a committeecomposed of A. V.
Karcher, G. H. Hayward and Rob-
ert Stripling was appointed to in-
vestigate potential action.

T. J. Abel Dies

Of Heart Attack
ThomasJefferson Abel, G3, suc-

cumbed Sunday at 11:35 V- - m.
following a heart attackwhen he
was at work.

He had been here since June
1 and was a night attendant at the
State Hospital.

Survivors include his daughter,
Mrs. Bob Lcggett of Wellington.

The body was carried Overland
to Mangum, Okla., today by the
Nalley Funeral home.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau-

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerablecloudiness,occasion-
al rains anJ scattered thunder-showe- rs

this a.'tertioon, tonight
and Tuesday. Little change In
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness, occaslonnl rains and
scattered thundcrshowcrsthis af-

ternoon, tonight and Tuesday.
TE.MFERATURES

City Max. Min.
Abilene 81 63
Amarlllo 70 54
BIG SPRING 70 04
Chicago .65 59
Denver 82 53
El Paso 83 48
Fort Worth 74 67
Galveston . ....... 01 82
New York 79 63
St Louis 70 61
Sun sets today at 8 16. p. m, and

sun rises Tuesdayat 7:19 a. m.

rfrQ
Maybe Poor Vision
Makes You
Fatigued!

Few people realize that
eyestrain can produce an
over-a- ll feeling of exhaus-

tion . . Protect your health
and energyby enjoying tho
accurate vision correct
glassesgive.

DrW. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Rural Teachers

rged At Meeting
school teachers are convinced a
salary raise Is forthcoming, they
will not sign up for the coming
year.

"And if you destroy the com-

munities served by the rural
schools you destroy America,"
said Stlllwcll, who suggested
that the committee draw up an
emergencybill assuring teach-
ers of a salary Increase to
around $150 monthly for the
second half of the year, provid-

ed they work from September
to February for $100.
It was the opinion of Stlllwcll

if tho bill cannot make salaries
retroactive, this might be a means
of solving the dilemma into which
the rural schools arc thrown by a
$4 supplemental per capita ap
portionment released from sur
plus available school funds which
the rural schools cannot use for
teacher-ai-d inasmuchas their sal-

aries are fixed by law.
Sen. Penrose Mot calf of San

Angelo objected to a "patch bill,"
and favored rewriting the whole
rural aid bill and having lt passed
as an entity Insteadof piecemeal.

Also present at todays morning
hearingwere: SenatorsG. C. Mor-
ris of Greenville, chairman; Karl
Lovelady of Meridian; Pat Bullock
of Snyder; Wardlaw Lane of Cen-
ter; and RepresentativesH. A. Mc-Ca-

of Tcxarkana; H. A. Fitz-
gerald of Stamfordand R. L, Prof-
fer of Denton.

Mrs. Virginia Link pf El Paso,
president of the state teachersas-

sociation; and Charles Tennyson,
director of public relations, state
teachers association, attended the
hearing.

Charge Filed Against
Man In Brownfield

LUBBOCK. Auif. 28 CD A
charge of murder without malice
was mea in Brownfield yesterday
against Roy Baker of Meadow In
connection with a three-wa-y auto
collision in which three persons
were killed and seven Injured.

The crash occurred Saturdayon
the Brownfleld-Lubboc- k road.
Dead were Mrs. C. L. Covey, 45,
and her daughter, Marlon Ruth,
20, both of Lubbock, and Howard
r. L,ovc, ji, rancher of Loving-to- n,

N. M.
C. L. Covev was in a spriniis

condition in a hospital here.

Hillman CIO

Committee Obtys-Campaig-n

Laws
WASHINGTON, Xug. 28 CD.

Sidney Hillman told houso Inves-

tigators today his CIO political ac-

tion committeeis obeying the laws
in the campaign, doesn't wish to
"capture" any party but proposes
to "ct out the vote" because it
has faith in the Judgmentof most
Americans.

The head of the CIO-PA-

testifying before the Anderson
committee set up to investigate
1944 campaign expenses and
practices, asserted:
"We are not an appendageof

cither major political, party x x x
nor have we any desire to capture
cither party x x x wo seek to
influence thinking, the program
and the choice of candidates.

"We know that when enough
Americans vote, they will vote
right: that their collective Judg-
ment will prove to be a sound
judgment."

Hillman said that is why his
organizationurged a "simple fed-

eral ballot" for the armedservices,
supported legislation to eliminate
the poll tax and Is campaigning
to register every eligible vote.

"Ii is not our concern how
they register," he added. "We
are concerned wRh the decline
In the total vote from 50,000,000
in 1910 to 28,000,000in 1912."

Budget
By Commissioners

The county budget for 1945 was
consideredby county commission
ers Monday morning and approv
al postponeduntil 2 p. m. to allow
additional time for any persons
wishing to appear with commt-slono- rs

In regard to the budget
JudgeJamesT. Brooks express-

ed opinion the budget "is about
what we arc going to have to have
to run on, based on what we have
been doing."

The budget proposes total ex-

penditures of $194,222.60 In 1945.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd
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Pepsi-Col- a Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

FranchlscdBottler: Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co. of Big Spring
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We can make prompt delivery and In-

stallation of Yi and 1 horsepower
pump3.

1 Horsepower Pump In-- tfJOl 1 ((
eluding 82 gal. tank. $ 1 1 UU

Plus Installation

V Horsepower Pump in- - tfi oo aa
eluding .42 gal Tank. $1J0.UU

Plus Installation

Big Spring Tractor Co.
C. O. Worrell, Prop.

Lamesa Ilhvay Big Spring


